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MEXtCO-SOUIbCTfl DIMrIct)-DBWitt flaininond. 5 de Mayo 1-B, Me
OFFICERS OF THE ORDER. Ico City, MCXICO.

THE SUPREME NINE.
MEXICD-(NOTthOrfl Dhitrlct)-J. .W. Derby. Box 264 MOMOtOY. MOZICO.

Dlotrlct)-L. II Werner. 15 faker Bt.. DI

SHARK OF THE UNIVERSE-HIrrY i. Mulot, Idsx, With.
MICHIGAH(Northeater

troll. Mich
DistoictI-Geo. W, WhIPPIO. 1103 M&UtIc BIdS..

SENtOR HOO.HOO-J.I! B Webb, Grand Rapids, Hieb. MICHIGAN-lEalt000

JUNIOR HOOHOO-O. A. Griswold, Linnten, Ori.
Detroit. Mich.

MICHIGAN-(SVOIIOFfl Dhitrict)-Fred 3. \tokerke. care Muquetti Lum

DOjUM-A. J. RuHell, San FrancIsce, Col. ber Co.. Grand Rapld, Mich.
MICHIOANISOUthOm DiitricI)-S. .

flatiibun. 57 McC*uiel St. B,,
SCRIVENOTER-J. H. DAIHD. Naihyill., Tinil. Bottle Creek. Mich
JABRERWOCK-Chot, P. Watkr, Oklahoma City, Obis. MICHIGAN-(LJPPOT Feninouial-TheO. Bellileider. 111g Bfl, Mich.

CUBTOCATIAN-l. H, Bheip. phIIadelhIi, Po. MINNEBOTA-IBouthern Dlstrici)-JamcI C MeI,iIio. 141 Lumber Ex

ARCANOPER-j. F. judd. St. Louis, Ho 0110000. itiflIOpøIie. Millo
MINNESOTA-INetiiIern Diotcicti-Gel, A. Sheriçod. 2 ¡4ceum Bldg.,

GURDON-T. H. Calhoun, Beach, Go. Duluth', Millo.
MISSISSIPPI-CBOUlhetfl flhitrict)-T. L, O'Donnell, flohiielbIIrI, Mioi,

THE SUPREME REPRESENTATIVE. MIBSISSIPPI-IWOoIeFfl Di,irlc)-A. B', Vortmofl, 3ocllOfl, Miol.

w. M. STEPHENSON, 303 jickion BI., St. Paul, Nino. MI5SISSIPPI-U11icm flhiiricl)-T. .
Chidlow, 1300 418, MeridIan. MilL

MISSOURI-(WntO(fl Ditricil-N. II. hue?, 8044 Grand Aye,. K&nui

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENT8. Cuy, Mo.MISSOURI(BoulhWei1fl ilhtrlct)-E. ji. Eonis. 1105 N, joiTor,on Bi.,
CHAS. H, MeCAREB (Deceased). spriogfleid, Mo.

MONTANAC%'CiTll flhilIctIll, M. Tow. Great Folli, Moot.
B. A. jOHNSON, Clillapo, lu. . NEBRASKA-(EU'erfl Ditrict)-S. M. Etoo, 1328 B. 14th St,, Liocolo,
W. E. BARNS. St. LouII, Ho.
j. E. DEFEDAUGH (Shouted).

NOII.
NEBRASKA-(B'OhlOfl) Diltrictl-C. A. ailiowo'. iloidredge. Nob,
NEVADAe. I). Terwifliget, caro Verdi I,br. (to.. Verdi. Neo.

H. H, HEMENWAY Colorido SprlolI, Colo. NEW HAMPSHIRE-N. E. iluggino. Corulib Fiai, N. U.
A A. WHITE (Deceiled). NEW MEXICO-i. I.. Ilorrow, Cloe 011kesoo Bolli. RoW011. N. M.

ORK-(Yootrro Uheioicl)-Cbui. joilOCon, 1030 bloin SI. E.,
N. A. CLADDING, IndlanIpohIl, led. NEW

Rocilcoier, N. T.
GEa. W. LOCK. LaI, Charles. Li. NEW YORK-IEotioro Di.tricl)-3. A. lacy, 63 IrOOe SI., C3r000, New

W D. 8TILLWELL, Bavanoob, Go. york N. T.
NORTH CAROLINA-ICeotroi fliltrietI-I). A. Show. Pembroke. N. C.

A. H. WEIB (DeeiIid). NORTH CAROLINA-(Euiero flustrlct)-C. li. Bichttiioo, Waohhligtofl,
W. II. NORRIS (Delelled).
ED M. VIETMEIER, Soodusky. O.

N. C.
NORTH CAROLINA-IWeolom Dhotrici)-lIohOrL A. Galileo; Box 207,

C. D, ROURKE. Urbina, Itt.
ioioteorttto, N. C.

NORTH DAKOTA-J. D. Boyford, B Colonini Flato, Fargo, N. D.
R. ti. INMAN, PorlIid, Ore. OHtO-(X,,rIIIITeeIOrfl I)itrICI)-E, 11, 01011k, 2468 l.a0000Co Ave ., To

A. C, RAM8EY, Natheltie. Ark. ledo, OtIlo, '

OHIDINoritieoii0m0 fli,trlctl-F. T. Pouch. 42 Wodo Bldg., CliN'
j. S, DONNER, Houller, Tu. lind, Ohio,
PLATT D. WALKER, MloeeaoIII, Mien. OHIO-(Routtlern flicirictl-Ot. McCrachen, 1010 Firel Noii000i Bank

r

W. A HADLEY, Chithom. Ont., Can. Bl,tg., Cinct000il, 011m.
OHIO-ICentrol fliitrtct)-3. E. EcNolI, 1004 Mi. Veroon Ave., Colwn--------- -- - - -.------ _____________- - ---.- ---

THE VICEGERENTS.
bol, Ohio,

OKLAHOMA-IWntern Dhilrici)-B. li. hillier, caro Caniolidated Saw

ALAflAMA-I'cOtierfl DIotilcII-Il. 10, Wood, Dii Emploi Itidg., BiombO.
Mlii Co., Ohiohoma City, Ohio.

OKLAHOMA-(N001tI001t000 IMetotcL)-V, V. Morgan, M'Ichigee, Ohio.
OKLAHOMA-I.9OUttIOMtOlO DIotrIctI-Il, T. Clolloi, Caddo, OhIo.

IonI, AIa
ALADAMA-I('crIltll i)IetrIcI)-W. S. t'Ietiolng, l,ock Box 308, Moolgom ONTARIO-»TiIOmnl l'fltterooO, Cor. CtIicarL noci Itohort Sto., Hamilton,

eri, Ala
ALADAMA-'IOoulIIero l)loIyIcII-'E. I.. hlc0000to. Mobile, Ala,

0111,, Con.
OREOON-(Norihem l)iotrict)-M. D. 3000000, CUtO Ecu Side Miti A

ALBERTA-Y. li. BIrIllo, Calcan. Alto., Cnncchi. ¡tir. Co,, Portland, Ore,
OREGON-.(ItoIItIIrlfl Diotrictl-L. .

Bhnpion, North tIeni, Ore.
AHIZONA-J (I. ()'MoIlcy, l'bOccio. Arlcooa,
AIIKANSAS--I1IOIIIIII000IOOII l)IntrlcL)-'It. Il. AliolI, l)oQII000. Ark, PENNSYLVANIA(NOriiICm flhatrict)-W. 1'. Barber, St. Maryl, Po.

PENI4SYLVANIA-IC000rol flintrict)-I. 1°. ForonInbn, WIlIIorosuort, Po.
AI1KANSAB-ICefltrat l)IIIrIOII»iO. A. W. l'orbe. 101 Folk ltldg., Luth PENNSYLVANIA-(EooIoro TIIiU'ici)-lloroco Q. It0010II, 4,10 I)roxol

hock, Ark.
AR KANBAS-INortIII000tOrII t)Intrlct)-F. O. (1111107. }'oyoltoviile. Ark, tIlde., l'tliiOdrll)hil, l'a.

PENNSYLVANIA»IVOßtrro Pilt?tCi)»4S'. T. Corroil, caro Carroll
AHKANsAB-Ii:oacrlI IIIiIIICII'C. N. 110110k, Bi0010lIOa, Ark.
AUSTHALASIA'-W. (0. llnorl000, l. S. dr A. Ilnok IlIdga., Xine & I,IInItIer Co., Uoiootocco, Pa.

SASKATCHEWAN-tNorillern DlelrIct)-C. Ii. WOnIO, IS 2111 St., Soi
(borIn kIL. iOI,inei, i', IO. W.

DRITISH COLUMBIA-ICoHI l)IatriclI-3. A. CIIOIIIOOIIOIO, 207 ColIllo bomb, Baok,, C000lia. .

BASKATCHEWAN-'(ROHllIOr flintrlcil-W. W. 1InIIlnO,, lint 1015,
t'lo Joe . VOIICI,II000, II, C.

BRITISH COLUMDIA-IttoIIIIlaln flhorrIctI-lV. A, ¿.00lto, caro Moun
. Moono low, Snik,

SCOTLAND-'-jnmrn LIBlItbolly, B Oordon SI., (Ilongow, ilcotlond.
10111 tIr & Odtg. 4H11 .,N rlcoo, Il. C'.

CALIFOIINIA-lSoITllIcrII l)Ictrtctl-J, T. Iloto, 424 Groad lIlda.. I.oi SOUTH CAROLiNA'1, W. Allen, ilumter, S. C.
TENNESSEE-lE0000rlI fllitrlr.tI-NlchA. SclflIl)crt, coro .SclIuh000 Cool

AIIOOII', ('01.
CALIrOHNIA-INorIleln lrIatrictl'-Il, A. litecox, Ott Itrory Ht., Ban LIlmIler Co, KooxotIl. Teno,

TEN N EHSEE-ICOntrnl l)latrtcLI-'-S. Cccli lIving, 1001 Flolt N'elImInI
F'rIIcicI,, Ont.

COLORADO-lI'. I.. ClaltoIl, (Orerlo'y, CIII.
11011k OOlItO,, NoolIvIttO, loon.

flictrIctl-0Oo, O. Friedet, 1014 Sledge ,Aoo.
CONHECTICUT-Oeo, IC tI000llIry. coro OOIV ilotloin t,IIlnber k Coni

illemIlIlin, loon.
I I , ICIO 0IlIniII, ('OlIn, --

CUBA-t' t' ilsr, ItooTOl, llnooron, CIII'o, TENNESBEEIS0IItt100 Plntrlrt)-ll, E. Erano, corn E,olIc'AtchIIOfl
'felon.

DISTIIICT OF COLUMBIA-O. li, ilnhltIl, 0103 lCilIJOIIrlIO lince, Wooh' liml,ct Co., Cllntlon0000.
TEXAS-INoOlkero t)ictricll-.lolIfl C. tIny, 110001 27, l'rovlllNIt lIIdc.,

11101011, I) ('.

ENGLAND-(010IIIIIO.lII l)11111c1I}IlIOlo iloyllOc, 061 Al,Iorgote ill.. Loo. "'°'°" ''°°TEXAS-IsoIltIlerlI DlctolclI-3. C, PIOnne, cr,rO VIiI Ho,l!lIIrot, ttuctQn,
111,11, E C.. ElillinflIt,

ENGLAND-IWe010tIl IlInIdet nod t'ntrl)-i. i'. Hlophoonoo'Jollie, 20 TEXAS-l\Vontcrn l)IclriI'll-ll. A. SVlIItIoCk, Ei l'oco, Teo
IloldoIn lii,, lirlolot, IIIIII1OTId, TEXAS(1'anhIO1lhl0 1)tntrlcLI-F, W. FOr000lnfl, care AlfnIt l,urnl,cr Co.,

FLOHIDA-Ib'oolhr;n DlctrIotI-W. L. Itiocko, Tompa, tIlo.
FLOIIIDA-ILolt000 IIIIIrICII-TIII011, 1k'. ilrndy, 40 IlucOlman Bldg., AïinrIilO, TOO.

UTAH-IiYOIIlI, 3011100, COIIIII1000, UlnIl.
jckùfloIlI, Fin.

FLOHIDA-Iwenloro 0)IoIrlcII-{ieO. W. %Cor,t, PO FlInlok Epringi, Fia. VtflCINIA'I%\'VoIrlI l)lcIrtctl-J, ic; l\'ollier, U000I,kO, Vo.
VIRG INIAIEOOIOIlI lltotticiI'lt. ti. Morrin, coro 'rIlo Norlb Corolblo

IOEOI1OIA-U.ortliern 1)lotrlcl)-W. II, Fob, TI H. Pryor St,. Atlanta, Ga. l'bo AcnclnIiOo, Norfolk, Vo.
GE0001A-lHoIItlII000IrrIl IlIitctl. C. FuIforIt, corn All'any Mlii Sup- WASHINOTON-IWeolerlI i)InIrtcll-W. I'. LocloII'OOII. 600 Flont Ano.

I,ly Co , AIIIMoY, Oir.
GEORGIA-IHotIIII000Iern lIIltrlctl-. C. Vouidn, ItrIloIwick, Go.

WOOlI.

H t NGTQN-ItoolcrII UInIrIctI'-E. lt. Etigclnhl, SOT B. 011111000 Sl.,

I DAHO-I \ortIIOIII 7)InIIICII-l'. M. l,nclIIlllInd, a'Iololch, 1110110. tOpnk000, \l'OolI.

I DAHO-IH0UIIICI I' UlclrIOII-C. il. C1IOOIIOI, Twin botIn, 1110ko.

Ihr. Co
WEST VIROINIA-lERnIcln Dintrict)-J, W. Jtrncicr, Ilkloc, W. Vn.

ILLINOIS-(IIInrcrII IIInIIIOII-'lt. lt. IloyL, coro, llor1ln'Voy ., WEST VIROINIA-(SOIItlIorII I)lntrictl-fl, P 11'ronblio, 11111100, W, Va.
0111111,1. III.

lLLiNOlS-Corllicnl 0)IntrIctI-A. Il, 1111111, 1717 Ilollccay ExcIl000i VIROiNIA-lVo'Mc'rII 0)Inlrl,'I)'-i, .1. fllchn'rson, 1717 0th SI,

llIItItlok'lOfl, %'. VII, .

11111g.. ChIcago. Ill, WEST VIRGINIA-INortlIorO l)iltiictl-l. O .. 'ImlIll, (lnrknburc,W. Vo.

ILLINOIS-IHolIlbern l)IntnIctI-i. U. Allen, Ccotrnlln, Ill. WlSCONSlN-IHI011Ieo l)IntrlctI-V. il. Anolornon. tOI Montgomrry
1NDIANA-I\orllIerlI PhiIrIcil-Jon. O. Itr000lIm, Pint 3, Iloliowoy, ¡n 11111g., Mllwoclhee, Win. :

dloIInlIoIlo, 1011. WISCONSIN''INOI1IIo l)lntrletl-fl. t. lCollogg, coro Norticoro Item'
INOIANA-I4onll,orn LllorrIct)-SV1II Ji. floitman, 412 Madlnon Loe., tork & 11111V. DUO. Aeon.. VnIIiaII, Yin.

1.ncniIIle, loll, wVOMINO2'. M. Macboa, 400 5. 0,101100 Aol,, Shrridco, Vyoming.
IOWA-I'o'orlltoro 1)lclrIvll-JonOplc Cowan, Il? Groe. St., Cellar Falli.

InIco

IOWA-lioutlIerIl I)totttclI-1, F. N010ll, 2(27 W. till ill., flea IclOi001, TH E J U RI SDICTI O NS.
10100

KANSAS-.lSoullI008lern III.lrlct)-3. IO. Brnrcnit, 205 Wino. Bldg., Wich- jURISDICTION NO. t-tlo,lrr the Snarlc lMtlicrI Ihn following \'ooli.

ito, Icoi melon. blofll000, %'oitOrfl Coondo noII oil foreIgn clllntriI'o,
KANSAS-IWonlorn fluotoletl-E. S. lIndol, tIerfell, Kan, jURISDICTION NO. 2-13011cc tIle SonlorlI'oo'floo (Wol,bI tIle followIng:
KANSAS-ICOlIIrnI Vectrîo l)lntriet)-Ed I,eoch, 8011110, Kai.
KENTUCKY-IControl l)lorrtctl-1. O. ilorndon, 700 Colombia Bldg.,

Oticlilgon, Wln,orolo, Ohio, illInoli, inclIorno and Enalorn Caondo,
jURISDICTION NO. -tJoder tilo JontOr Boo-Hon (Orinooldl Ulo iol

Lotlinnlllo. ICY. lowing Oregon. UtRII. Woomlog and tIlnilo.
KENTUCKV-(F.notero I)Iitrlctl-fl, I. Itloir, CaUetlallUrg, 57. 1URISDICTION NO. 4-Unter tIi 110mm Iltuosell) tuo following: Col

KENTUCKV-l%'eotern l)Intrtct}-.L T, flenoron, coro I, C. E. B. Co., Iforoio, New MexIco, Artillan nod Nonada.
l'ollllecll, K7. JURISDICTION NO. 5-Under illnScricoIlolet (BaIrd) tu followiog: Ton-

LOUISIAKA-IBoIliholn Dlalrictl-Tmmolt Doubter, Alexaodria, La, franco, lÇontocloy, OltznlnnitIllI, Lonlotona, Wont VirgInIa ami Ala'
LOUISIANA-INortil000 ltlotr(ct)-U, U, Itolinger, Contineotal Bank tornI . - -

11111g , ,Sll0000,loOrt, l, IURISDICTION NO. 6-Bodor the ¡nbborwock (Walker) thn following: r

LOLJISIANA-'(Ecnterfl BIoIrIct)-L. M Volli', Bibornia Bldg , Now
Orlooni, 1.0

Uklaholoo. Tenne. Colorado nod lCanann,
jURISDICTION NO. 7-Under Ihn Conlocotlon IRheip) tile tollowinio

MAINE-Boy L Morden, Sklwtlogcdn, bIciclo, l'eoonyl,00io, New York, Maryland, Now Jenny, Delaware, District
MANITOBA-Alan M SInwari, 703 McIntyre Block, Wloatpei, Man,. or Colombia onci New Englbod,

JURISDICTION NO. 8-Under the Arconoper (JoddI the following. MliCoo
MARYLAND-(Eaalern DtilrIctI-Wm, T, Kokon. T E Pratt St., BaitI- noon. Arko0000. lonea, North IJokoto, 500111 Dokoto, Miooeoota

more, Md
MAHYLANII-lWelterfl ¡Ililrtctl-h W, Oicnat. Cumbnricnd, M.

nod Nebrolka
jURiSDiGTIOÑ joG. S-Under toe Gordon (Calhoun) toe flIflonOtog' CcOO''MASBACHUSETTS-Jlerherl A Fuller, Il Doane SL , Bontlln, Mou, gIn, Florida, norih CareliOa. South Carolina nod Virginia,
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ARE YOU ENROLLED FOR THE TRIP?
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. Only two weeks remain in which to make arrangements for the great Hoo-Hoo
Lake Cruise on the " City of Cleveland." Nearly 400 reservations have been made.
The trip Is a " go " on 450. We want 500, however, to comfortably fill the staterooms
and add to the pleasure and success of the outing.

. Will you be one of the 50 necessary to insure the trip ? If so write or wire for
stateràom. Full particulars of the trip on pages 3, 4 and 5. Take this Bulletin home,
show it to your women folk, and talk the trip over.

If you have not had a vacation you owe it to yourself t come along. If you have
had your vacation you can still afford to take this little jaunt of ten days, It s a trip
that ordinarily would require twice the time and cost double the money.

Remember, we have the finest passenger steamer afloat to go where wç want to
go, as fast as we want to go, and stop when we say' so. See program and Itinerary ou

Inside paies. YOU CANNOT AORD TO MISS THIS ThIP.
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THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOUNÄL DEYOTED. TO HOO-HOO.

J. H. BAIRD, øcriyenoter, Editor.

rabilibed MoDtbly by the Cncaenaed Order ot Hoo-Hoo. at iab1IIe,
Tenneg&ee.

Kitre4 at the Foi2oce t (MbYIIle, Tenneiiee, u iecond cl&u matter.

TERMS TO MEMBERS.

OieYezr .............. ....dCenLi. F
Single Cnptee ---------------- ßCeDtJ.

TUE BCLLTTN Li the oaI official medium of Concatenated Order of

ffoo.JIoo recogntw.1 by Iba Snpreme Nine, and alt other pubIIcatlOflI *re
wiaotbentic nd nnaothdr1xd.

N&eavILo,Tz,of., AU(;LT, 1911.

TO ALL MEMBERS.

On another page aiiears a eomunlcatlon addressed to
all tnemherß by Silark Harry J Miller. This Is practi.

cally a reprint of the article apearing in July BulletIn under
h'adIng To All Membera.' Tile communication Is printed
far the tcond tiret to usure If possible 1t8 coming to
the attltIon of every !netnl)er of the Order, to the end
that the (,uIir'ero of the Order may have at the Annual
Meeting tl1i1 year, what they have llover really had, a full,
free and trank exprosolon from the membership.

lt there Io a litan In JIOI-loo who has any criticisms
I) suliinit or who canmake any suggei,tlons as to the
conduct of tite affairs of tile Order, we want to hear from
that man.

If 11C)HSthle It Is desired that Ito come to the Annual
Neetliig in person and (io lits talking there, but if this is
Imposbihie then a comunlcattoii lo vante1 from him
setting forth lits viewo.

One other ¡natter touched on at some length in July
Bulletin will be adverted to here. lt is the matter of dues.
The Hoo.Hoo year begirit and ends September 9. Dues for
the incoming BoolIoo year, ending September 9, 1912,
will become I)aYahie after September 9 next. These dues
on be remitted now, Every man who remits in advance,

or who remite promptly on receipt of first notice of dues,
contributes to save the Ordei' just that much In the mat
ter of postage.

Along with notice for tiles for 1912 wut be sent out tue
'Third Cali for the lioo-Hoo Death Emergency Fund.
Along with this will IO sent a booklet fully expiana.
tory of the plan upon which the death fund was estab
lished and has so far baeza maintained, together with a
atateinent of the ol)eratlons of the fund during the past
year.

WHEREWE GOTOURNAMES.
;

The following wellwitten communication from Brother
\v, E. Barns is of interest to ali, especially to those of our
newer members whoinaynot he familiar with the names
used to designate the officersof RooHoo. The adoption
of the peculiarnolnetielaturo of HooHoo was not cci

dental or haphazard, hut rather was due to a trata of dr.
cumsiances which had its origin lu Brother Barns' appre-
elation of a very Important form of literature, the Imagina-
tive story.

'FaIry tales," declares the brilliant Chesterton,' Thave
done more to keep mesi sane than all the irnea tomes
caver written." These Indeed are words of wisdom. Always
the wholesome nature has delighted lit fllghth of fancy.
Mathematicsnhight bave driven Lewis Carroll mad had not
Alice in Wonûèrland come to his rellefl And the author
of 'The Hunting of thé Snark" la not the only famous
man whose celebrity was due to his leisure.

-
For more reasons than one, therefore, this article from

Brother Barns Is of value:

To the Etittor of The BulletIn:
Very $hortly alter its flrt appearance In prInt, In 1876,

the writer at thIs letter ran acrose a copy of an AmerIcan
edItIon of "The Iluntlng o the Snark, or an agony In EIght
Fits,' by LewIs Carroll. Some yearn prevIous he had read
wIth Intereat ",\Itce's Adventures in Wonderland," by the
came author, and In 1872 Its sequel. "Alice Through the
LookIng Glans."

'l'bere wan nothIng In "The HuntIng of the Smirk,"
prc.hahly the most delIghtful l,It or Indirection In the Engll.ih
language, to In0Icat that Its author was a learned pro-
(&ssor of mathematics In Oxford University, England. It
wan not (or some tIme a(ter the first reading et the hook
that thIs (act wan known to the wrIter.

When the Concatenated Order of Hoo-lloo was organ-
laed at Gurdon, Ark., January 21, 1892, the (ancl(ul names
of nome of the characters In "The HuntIng of the Snark"
vere used In gIvIng names to the officers of that new order.

, .

,

Duelan ITA t.L, CHRIST Cuenca COLLEGE,
Oxrono, ENoLAiu.

The words, Snark, lloJum, Bandersnatcll, jabberwock, vere
all taken (rein LewIs Carroll's work Sorne yearn after the
Oider had grown to consIderable proportIons, helleving that
the author seould be Interested In knowIng thIs fact, a. letter
was wrlttn to blei through hIs London publIshers, receipt
of whIch was acknowledged In due course of tIme -

In the lnttei Part of April of thIs -year the writer paid
a vISIt to Christ Church College, Oxford, and In the dIning
hull, a 1,hotogrII)ti of whIch is reproduced herewIth, he
found a portraIt of the Rev, Charles Lutwldge podgson,-
whIch was the mal name of LewIs Carroll. -

'Fh guklc who
was showIng us through tIievarlous learts of Christ Church
College, In - a - wnnlcring sort of way asked why we, -three
Americans. were so Interested In this portraIt of Dr. Dodg-
son. We gave hlnh a lIttle story about 1-loo-lIco, and ho
then sti(i, wIth tears On - his eyes, that - he had been Lewis
Carroll's servant for over twentyyears, and a more charm-
Ing antI lovable-loan; never lived. - - - -- -- -- - -

- SVe ascertaIned -frm tl;is gentleman that LuwIs Carroll
was a native of Cheshire, anti that In 1810 he went to Chfist
Church. Oxford, and - froni -that tinte till the year of ;liis
death he was Inseparably connected with "The lieuse," as
Christ. Church -College Is generally al1ed from Its -LatIn
nanie,"Àedes ChrIsti," -which means, literally- translated,
"The Bouse oÍ Chrlst.' Phero lie Won great dIstinction as a
scholar - o( mathematics and wrote - many Abstruse and
learned books. - Our guide related - a stOry - to the - effect
that when-Queen Victoria hadread 'Alice:in Wonderland,"
she was eo-pleaoed that- she-requested in -her own hand-
writingthat the author wouldnend hercopies of the varIous
books hé wrotel os (hey were - publlshed, and tlte very - next
work from hispon-happened to be an exceedingly dry and
abstruse treatise about Algebra and Euclid!

For twenty-sIx years Lewis Carroll lectured t Oxford,
finally gIving up his post In 1881. 11e remaIned, however, in
the collego up to the tIme of his death and enjoyed the
fellowhtp that he had won In 1861.

,
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Final Arranement8 Completed for Great lloo-Iloo LaKe Crui5e-Nearlv 400
Ke8ervations Already Made-450 Needed to Insure Rate and

- -

Use of the Steamer " Cit' of Cleveland" -

Not quite 400 actual reservations have nOw como la for
the HooHoo Lake Cruise, It Is required that we have
450 to "cinch" the trade for the "City of Cleveland" at the
rate named, We want 500, however, and mention the
smaller number only to reassure seine tImid souls who
are afraid to crack down with their deposIts, not wantiiig,
it is supposed, to tIe UI) SO much money for a week or
so where It will be earnIng nothing. There tare happIly few
of these wanting a guarantee from somebody that if they
enroll for the trip every detall of tite iwolosed programme
will be carried out, The slice Is on the other foot entirely.
What we are looking foi' Is that stoutlieai'ted bully boys
with glass eyes vilo vlIl IiIp In vItIi theIr deposIt money
aiitl help make the guarantee necessary to Put tIte under-
taking through.

But enough of this. We will get what wo a'o after,
not only the 450 necessary to carry out the trade, but
the whole iiumber necessary to comfortably fili all the
staterooms and make this Annual MeetIng the greatest lu
the history of Hoo-Hoo, and this outIng tile moat delightful
and successful one ever taken by any body of lumbermen.

We have worked out a trip for the I-lao-Hoe, lila wIfe
and children and bis friends that he sImply cannot "got
away from-a trip that ho ought to taifa iii justice to
himself as a part of his education, and one whlcli -he
could not take -under other circumstances for twIce the
money and twice the time, For a nina - living. anywhei'e
within a thòusand miles -ofDetrolt this to'Ip -moans oniy
ten days of -his time and $75 of bla money, exclusive of
what lié blows in. -

All we need now is a lIttle help frein those already cia-
rolled In talking np the trip among their friends. - The
most delightful trip lu the world Is one made UI) of nu-
iaierous family parties and friends, No anaii can say any
too much about what this trip is going to be. - -

All We Said and More.

Ex-Snark W. A. Hadley, of Chatham, 0lit.; Senior Hoo-
- }Ioo Jeff B, - Webb, who Is continuously on the job at

Detroit hoklng after arrangements for this trip: Supreme
W. M. Stephenson of St. Paul, and the

- Scrivènoter from Nashville met at Detroit Monday of
this week to close up all arrangements and to personally

the "City of- Cleveland." - We enjoyed that inspec-
tlon, The "City of Cleveland"- had just come Into liar
docks with a rowd of haappy'faced and sunburned excur-

- sinists, shouting the praises of the boat and the delights
- :

of the country visited. They- had been nearly over the
same course we will take, only a little shorter cru16

"City of Clevelanir' i ali The Bulletin has said
abouther,and very much more. She is the finest thing
afloat on fresh water, Just - to mention-she - lias a swim
mlng pool for the man who gets hot iid aniammoth
fireplace, long enough to accommodate -a plie of chestnut

fence rails, t Ofl end of the grand salon. ThIs for the
man who may get chilly, Think of It, a fioatÏng palace
with wood firepläces and coay ingienooks, with hot and
cold water añd a telephOne la every stateroom,. wIth

numerous bath rooms on evci'y deck, and a llrlvate bath
(shower and tub) adjolniiig every 1)nrloi'; with electric
elevators running night and ilay, to take you up and down
to visit with your friends,

Every itatoroolu lias linee full length berths, vitli
i)ielitY of room to atoro yotii' trtiiilc-if not to awfully btu.
If lout' truiik wIll not go lit the stateroom thei'e is a

baggage room on the deck below of ruare tliaii a thousand
square feet where tho trunks . are placed in rows and
racks so as to be easily accessible when the women want
to got out those big li ato. A huh f ni huit e on t lie ele vatoi'
takes you down, antI the baggage man in charge pointß
out youi' tiunk when you show your check. Each state-
room 'lI h oceani iiio(late t hirco adult persons, but ive we ii t
110 crowding and will have a separate stateroom for each
unattache(h luau viio shows up.

Enough of thlir; the "City of Cicvclaiid" could not he
adequately described in many unges of 'l'ho Bulletin. As
munIt pi'inted ¡natter as you ciiii iced In a day wilt be sent
if you arc lnteresthd.

Details Reviewed.

Ilelow Is Itlnerai'y itiul -progi'nmiile ohiowIii wiieii we stai't
froiii Detroit, when wo get back, and whoi'c wo go. 'l'ho
fare for the five days' cruIse is $32,60 foi' euch adult;
chIldren over 5 and tinder 12 ydni's oui, liaIt fai'e ($1650);
children mitIci' 5, absolutely free. Tltee ai'e fiat rates,
110 matter ivhat stateroom you take or how many occupy
It, The rate figiii'es out - about $6,00 per day-hess hiaii

it would cost you at any first class American nlaii hotci
lii Aincl'ica, and Uiero are few hotels, inn on eithei' plan,
that will compare with the 'City of Cleveland" for coni-

and coiaveiilenco. Tite ti'Ip, thei'efoi'e, so fai' as tue
-" transportation" is concerned, coat you nothing. You

are Sinhl)ly boarding foi' five days at a palatial hotel,
on it leather ilh)hOlittOi'ed sofa, wILli your feet on
the rail , a cigni' in your mouth and your frieluls about

while a panorama . of woiíderfully beautiful scenery
glides byon-either hand.

Can you beat that -

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.

11:00 A.M.-Leave Detroit on "City of Cleveland."

11:00 th 3:00 P.M,-Generai. "getting'together" buffet
luncheon on lower deck forward,
Orchestra concert on second deck for-
ward. - (During these hours the City of

-,-- - -
Cleveland Will be threading her way
through the-St. Clair Fiats, "the Venice
of America."

3:00 P.M,-Businee session

5:00 to 8:00 P.M.-Dinner.

8:00 to 9:00 P.M.-Getting better acquainted.
9:00 P.M.-Aflouai concatenation in dining room,

.
concert by orchestra in amphitheatre

- card party (ladies only) on second deck
forward.
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,

I
6:00 to 9:00 A.M.-Breakfa8t, (Boat arrives at Owen 6:00 to 9:00 A.M.-Breakfast.

Sound at 9:00 A,M.) 8:30 to 9:30 A,M.-Buslness ses8ion.
9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.-VISitS to pontsof Interest around . (City of Cleveland arrives at Detroit

!

Owen Sound. n return trip at 11:00 A,M., Thursday,

:

12:00 M. to 3:00 P.M.--Dinncr. . September 14.)
2:00 to 6:00 P.M.-Trip through Georgian Bay.

:

6:00 to 8:00 P.M.-Buffet luncheon on lower deck forS Neat Little Arrangement.

ward.

8:00 to 9:00 P.M.-Sacred concert by orchestra In am One of the neatest little details of the trip Is that

phitheatre. worked out 1y Senior Hoo-Hoo Jeff B. Webb, He per-

9:00 P.M.-Oslrian Cloister initiation. celved that there v111 be a 1arg number of the excursion-
fats who will want to reach Detroit a full day ahead, so

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. as to seo that beautiful city-undoubtedly the handsomest

(Arrive Mackinac Island at 4 A.M.) and cleanest In America. It was suggested that we pick

6:00 to 9:00 A.M.-Breakfast. out one of the leading hotels of Detroit as a sort of "head-

::
9:00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.-Fishing and visits to points of )n quirters" for our early arrivals, so we would all be to-

,

terest on Mackinac Island. geLber and could make up parties to take in tile sights.

2:00 to 5:00 PM.-Buslness session. But Brother Webb beat that ali lioliov He applied for and

5:00 to 8:00 P.M.-Dlnner. wa& promptly given, absolutely free of charge, the "City
8:Or to 11:00 P.M.-Dancing on lower deck forward. of Cleveland" to be our "hotel" for tue night of Friday,

:

ll September 8, the night before we sail next day at noOn.

-

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12.
'l'ue "City of Clevelnrn" will come ut frenI Buffalo Friday

6:00 to 9:00 A.M.-Breakfast. morning and will l)Ut Into hei' dock, only four blocks
9:00 A.M.-Arrlve at Sauit Ste. Marie. from the center of town, the Union Statloilànd all leading

9:00 to 10:00 A.M.-Buslness session. hotels. 9'iie office of the D. & C. Navigation Co. is on tile
10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.-VIsit to locks, industrial plants and (lock, only a dozen steps from where you walk aboard.

4 various points of Interest around the 'Iie prograinne, therefore, for our members 'ho reach

2:00 P.M.-"Field Day" at Soo Park (baseball, Detroit Friday will be to go at once to the boat office,

foot races and other athletic and recre- cash in for tile tickets they will want, and go immediately

ative sports.) aboard, placing their baggage and generally making them-

: 5:00 to 8:00 P.M-Dinner. selves conifortabhe, 'l'hien they are footloose to take III

8:00 to 9:00 P.M.-Susiness session. l)etroit, and ali its beautiful enviions, iflCiU(hhllg famouo
9:00 to 12:OOP.M-Card parties; dancing. "Belle Isle" lmfl(l tile hlan(lsolne little city of \yindsoi',

(lt may be that the concatenation will Ont immedhtely adoso tile lVOl When they have spoilt
have been postponed and held on this thielny oiiil tue evening--any tuile III) to 2o'chock in the
evening; if so, a business session will morning-they can go aboard, have a hue iuighils siech, iiii:

. OrV?t their bt'tteioonis 01 tinihorS and when they get up next
i

b:tii:t
1'11h11g they can either get breakfast on tile ' City of

i

i
will be held on Saturday evening and

i
that still a business session will be Clevehaiid," or can vaik Îour bhock& up town to the lead-

I held Tuesday e'cning, as circumstances Ing cafes, Breakfast on the boat will cost 75 cents 'on

!

may demand.) tite Amoi'kaii 1)1011," (II Whhh be 801vCd a la carte,

iiI
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ATMN TuS MA( RINAeSIJoILi

: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. Can you beat that arrangement for 'oocliig I)etroit," in
conectioii \s'itil this trip?

(Steamer leaves Soo at9:OO A.M.)
6:00 to 9:00 A.M-Breakfast. Railroad Rates to Detroit. .

i

I
9:00 to 12OO M.-Business session.

, .

.The railroads all over the country have put in "sum-
12:00 to 2:00 P,M.-Buffet luncheon,

.

-

nier tourist rates to Detroit, upon which thcket& can be

i I
2:00 to 5i90 P.M.-Business session. bougbt by all our party. Such tickets are, of course, on-- -==-
5:00 to 8:00 PM.-Dlnner. cale only at couponticket stations. The man at a small

:

8:00 to 9:00 P.M.-Buslness sessIon, way. station nay have to pay regular tariff for the few
t

I

9:00 P.M. to-A.M.---Card parties, dancing and Informal miles necessary to take him to the nearest coupon station,
:1 enjoyment. but when there he should cali for a "summer tourist

: :
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ticket" to Detroit and return. Re will probably find that
110 can go one of several routes at tile 501110 price, aild ill
some instances he will be able to retuin by a different
ioute. Generally, however, tile rate is based on tile till)
1)0th ways being made over saine route. StOl)-OVeI' ulIvi-

legos at all important i)Oiflts xviii be granted both goIng

and returning. Plie tickets aie on saie fi'onì now Ililtil
October 1, miii have filial icturil ihiiiit to October ii.
'l'ho "summer tourist tickets" carry no requirenientas to
"certificate" or otiici troublesome aild confusingiestiIc-
thou, All the 'validation" necessai'y at Detroit le to sign
tilo i'eturii portiol) of the ticket In the i)l'escflCo of tilo
agent, just as is the caso \Vitll ally t'OUIld tl'Ip ticket.

A Point to Remember.

Fetch along youi' overcoat, 1111)1 llaVe thio 'omen In yoiii
h)al't' bring i'oasoiiahiiy worin wrais. 'l'ho \Vefltl)or will lie

i
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delightful, hilt WO are going far. north at the close of sum-
mer, and chIlly evenings and mornings may be expected.

- lt is especially enjoined that this is no silk stocking
crowd. No mari is expected to bring along his full dress
suit, but if he has ori and wants to wear It, lt's up to lIllO.
This is a democratid affair. What you want i an ordioary

business suit and acloth cap that will notbiow over-
board. Our own Idea of something very ultramarine Is a
blue coat and a pair of white pants. (Have got both.)

- P,., -

The Badde.

The badge for this till) viii be furnished by the ID. C.
Atkins Co , of lndiaiiai)oiis, at tilo i)Oad of WhiiCll, as' Is
is-el i known, is our s'oi'thly ex-Snaric, N. A. Cladding. Sani
hile ' of tue badge luis iot been recel %'e(i in tImo to he re
pro(iuced IO tub Bulletin, but it is a beauty. 'l'ilo badge
canica a slot in wiliCil ii'ihl ap1icaI the 1151)00 of the woaioi,
so that eVCI'ybody vihl know ovorybody else,

Make Reservation Now.

if you will ho one i)f the (lit?' \VC n ro iookliig foi' to

fili UI) Our i'ostoi', \vi'Ite ai' 'i ¡'O 1)1021) l)LIY. 'l'ho staterooms
ai'o 1ii'llCtiCIlii' identical 81) faI' us coin foil soil comivemi iciieo

f1,0 CO!ICeVUO(i, but ivliiilovom pi eíol'once Ibero Is iihI be
givcii the insu who lirst comics iii i'i t h his rcsoi'vat mmi.

Deposit on Reservation.

the thiiio is now bliol't, Mlii We musi have a l'CaSOfl
able cei'tai n ly i n cari'yi ng 1h rougit n deal In voivi ng seine
$15,000.00, we aro roqiili'Iiig from ea'h rosel'vatioiiisl ft

deposIt of $20 for ouch adult In his miam'ly, iiiid $1 O foi'

each ch i Id liii ilci' Iwol io, bu t Cvii r ive 'cni s of age. 'l'ho

i I Itie fou i'-year.oiiis go fice.
On m'eceipt of Lb Is (iel)osit n coil I lico to-iced lit i s Is-

sited. 'i'iliS cciii Ilcato-i-ecol I)t ii'lioii duly sigiicil, st ani miei
111(1 50010(1 i'hthi tIle seul o L' tue O m'dei', wi ii lie neo ji ted by

the l)Oflt 1)001) io ¿it I)etroi i. as cash i n il nah soi tieni vii t for

ivllilteler tickets the liohilem' l)iii'chIasos, 'l'bis oiiiiliies tuteli
ii);tiI 0m' head of ouch fainiiy hilii'iy, wlioii Ile gels io

Deti'oit, to go to tilt) liitiit OffiCe, h)iil'('iliIOC wIiitI I I ekels Ito

waiiis, amid go It1)ofll'd 111cl take itossession of lila slitto
leoni.

Habit.

1-m ahi t is li ko titoso Lii i ini tiaiis NIB) ('tilt) O iii i lu' night
vhiiio Guihiver lay siceiiiig anti i)oilild hint cliii a inhIbit

smtlilery lii t'oitiis, \\TitIi a touch of hua Il migei' hie cou Id have

brolioii ollo (if thema , \VItii a I I lt Io eiei'tioii he could llevo
lii'okcii a iiioiisttiid . hut it1 I together titey hehl lib ni iiio-

thonIers amid Iioipiess 01)0ml tIte gi 01111(1 vhiile (lie piglliies
wrought titel r will wIlli h usi. i blut vomites upon us lIke
tito tii'oII of roso leaves in tiie dewy twilight, it Is lilie
the gaimily i used in tIte Eastci'n title wh Ich lioiv in thli'ongll
tilo keyhole of tile dooi' timid cliai'med the stililent with its
greemi and golden silal'ds ; but a little littet', whmeti lie

thought to di'Ivo it out, behold it liini s'axod to giant l'/,o

an (i ivltii I l.s talons- lolo ou t h is 1101111 . '''I'hiis I viil do just
for citee." 'l'bus sayeth the fool iiI his foily. Ile (loes it

and again, etui Iii tue day when he 1h hmiks not 1h10
iìaltil holds iiini like tuo aims of that bi'aftoil statue Wilicli
drew tuo victim closer and stili closer until lie iier)shod,

Habit Is like that vammmpir'e of tilo Southci'n seas which
stirs a gentle breeze with its wings ts heil a slumbering
mami whIle it sucks Ilk blood. lt stupofles hIfi wIth per-
petual delusion. t,Vhliie ht WilIds and swathes him with
silken cords stronger timan foi'ed Iron, It continuahiy I15
suros him that lie can fece ilhmself But lot the victim
once' straIn ills muscles to the task. Then ho shall see the
truth. :The punIshment of evil habits lles in their conse-
queilces. These no repentance can avert. Habit and the
effect of habit arc linked together, not by a chain of steel,
but by the incomparaiiiy stronger bond of cause and of-
feet. Broken body amid ruined mind follow vicious Indul-
gonce lñevltably. Tilere Is n avoiding them. He is a wise
man, ,siiys Professor Jimes, who in his youth forms habits
whicil shall be his friends instead of his enemies as ho
fights the battle of life. There aro foes enough in tilo
world to keep every ne busy without admitting them into
his own household.
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'f DEATH EMERGENCY FuND. Still one other claim remains unpaid. This oçcurred
seseral veeks ago and Is under Inveatigatton. '

But even counting In these two deaths the showing is

Below is statement of receipts and dlsbursementh ot a remarkable one when contrasted with the very heavy
the Death Emergency Fund from Its establishment until death rate lu March and April. It goes to show that the
close of business July 11: oldllne Insurance companies were entirely right when they

Total BubzcrIption5 In response to First Call ......... 7.945 62
assured us that we might look out for a death rate nearly

Aug. 20. Postage and prtntlngFlrst Ca11433? 38 twice as heavy in the early spring months as in the
Oct. 17. Refund ......................... 2 00 autumn and summer months.
Oct. 19. Refund ........................ 2 00

2 00 It will be seen that our present balance is $4,957.21.Nov. 28.

Dec. 7.

Refund ........................
ClaIm M. P. Turner, Jacksonville, Counting off $500 for the two accrued claims not yet paid

FIa. ....................... 250 00 we vlIi still have $1,457.21 on hand to the credit of the
Dcc, 17. ClaIm S. L. Everett, San Fran-

cisco. Cal .................. 250 00 Second Call. This would easily run us another month, or
Dec 17. ClaIm L. It. Longsworth, Semer- well along toward the close of September before we ap-

set, Ky ..................... 250 00 proaciiod the minimum balance of $2,000. This Is doing
Dec 22 ClaIm J. M. Smith, Osborne. Kan. 250 00

Dc 20. ClaIm Chas. H. Boone, Jr., Bal- mighty well.
timore, Md ................. 250 00 The Hoo.Hoo Death Emergency Fund has now been in

Jan 10. CIam W. J. Carnohan, Kings-
260 00 operation practically for one year and there have been

Feb. 6.

ville, Texas ................
ClaIrs H. H. Drefold, Omaha, only two calls for subscriptions issued. In other words

Nub ........................ 250 00 tile tiling han run nicely and smoothly on a basis of $4.00
Fcb, li. Claim L. M, Bontwick, Ceo-

tralla, III ................... 250 00 per annulil for $250 worth of death indemnity, or on a basis
Fb 18. Claim F. J. PhillipS, Lincoln, of $16 per annum per thousand dollars of insurance. In

Nah ........................ 250 00 other words, tue original prognostication made by The
Ftb 22. ClaIm Chas. 'l'homas, Kansas

City ....................... 250 00 Bulietin has hoch borne out. 'rho death rate lias run Just
Feb. 28. Claim M. C. Schwartz, New Or- l,ollt what The Bulletin said it would run. The Hoo-E100

Mar. 9.

leans, Lt .................. 250 00

ClaIm Robert IL Tenks, Cleve- IìealIi Emergency Fund Is a distinct success.
lan& Ohio ................ 250 00 Notvlth..tariiling the comfortable little balance stili on

Mar. 13. ClaIm Leon Llppinan, Tupelo,
250 00 hand, the officers of hie Order tiiiiik It vi1l he well to issue

Mar 13.

Ark ........................
ClaIm A. il. Bush, St. Louis, Mo. 250 00 the Third Cali immediately after the ilifltll of September,

Mar 14. Claim J, W. Maxwell, Tyler, not liccause we xviii he in urgent need of the money by

Mar. 24

'rexas ..................... 250 00

ClaIm I. W. Morrow, Plttsburg, that Olino, but becauoe cali can go out along with the
Pa ......................... 250 00 bills for 1912 (lUes, tills naving a little item of over $300

Mar 2?. Claim Chas. L. Miller, Lebanon, postage.
Pa........................... 250 00

Mar. 27. Claim C. W. DudrÓW, Santa Fe, \\th thìis in mind tilo Scrivenoter has been instructed
N. M ....................... 250 00 to ciose his books so far as receipts are concerned on

Apr 7. Claim Willard EClcgg, Chicago,
Ill ......................... 250 00 tIle Second Cali 110W, to tile dIci that, not especially

Apr 17. Claim li, W. McCormick. Port- needillg tilO money, we Will not i)e taking tile subscrip-land, Oro ................... 250 00

APr. 21, ClaIm J. 13. GIbbs, San Angelo, tiOfls that continlie to dribble in on tuìe Second Call
'rexas ..................... 250 00 and giving in retIna only two or three weeks of in-

Balance on hand when record on FIrst
Call was closed, April 21 ........ $2,302 N-$7,94562 (1Cll]lllt3'. Ill short, tilo Serivenoter has beeii instructed

- -'- to credit up ou Third Call any further subscriptions Ñ-
Seconl Cull. ceived. :

Apr 21. ¡3aiance from Flrot Call ................. $2,352 24 Subscrlber to the Illlld, and members of tile Order
Aug lO uI,ot'ilptiOnt0 ClOO('Of huolneso, AlI, 10 5,040 17

--.. - generally, are, therefore, advIsed that the Third Call for

Apr. 0

$,d3 21
Postage, Second CalL ......... s 240 00 subscrIptions to the death fund will go out immediately

Apr 0. PrInting Secoiid CallanI cards 100 00 aftei' September 9. It may be as late as September 15,
Apr. 29. Claim W. Ji. Norris, Houston, hiut tile call will be sent out as sobo as the necesslry'lexal ................... 250 00

May 5 Claim F. G. Scott, Twin Fails, work preliminary thereto can be acconlplished.
¡(mho .................... 2&0 00

My 20. ClaIm S. F, Floyd, lioboken, Ga 2&0 00

May 20, Claim A. N. Spencer, Grand Come orSay Why.
Rapids, alioli ............. 250 00

May Il Claim J. 13. MeLean, Moody, 'l'ile September lsuc of'I'he Bulletin will contain

June 26,

''1' cxns ................... 250 00

ClaIm Tos, B, Reed Cairo, Ill. . . 250 00
report of tile ploceedings of . the Annual Meeting, and

Jtlly 3 Cialni O. F Grown, Elizabeth, along with other matters of Interest there wiil be pub-
Louisiana .................. 251 00 unheIl, as usual, messages from absent members. -

July 5. ClaIm C. S. Crey, CaIro, Ill.. 200 00

July 8. Claim Cliso. WaÌker, Odell, Neb. 250 00 '
EVery Hoo-Hoo is expected either to attend the Annual

Allg 15, Claim A. D. Filles, Palrnyra, Wis, 250 OC or to send a message-a letter or a prepaid telegram-
Thlance close of buolneos Aug. 16. . $4,95? 2i-7,993 21 addressed to tile Snark, Scrivenoter or to some other

The above is far and away the boat showing yet made member of the Suprmo Nine who is present at the
on death latlo, Only one dainI 11115 been paid slncl July of meeting. 'rho Annua] thie year is a floating
11, the date of tile statement appearing in JElly Bulietin. l)rOi)OSitiOfl, so to speak, :50(1 those Who do (lot care to
Olie otilêr death ha occurrod, howevcr--on August 15- avaIl thenclve of the wlrcic2c eau avoid confuolon

but has not yet been paid. Draft for this was authorized by sending their telegrams to the Serivenoter's office at
by wire, and check xvIii 15811e when draft is presented for Nashville, WllCl'e coml)etent assistants will 111e all mes-
Payment. sages leceis-ed,
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WHAT HAVE YOU TO SAY?

To Every Member ,f HooHoo-Greetng: Will you atteo1 the annual meeting
this year? It is hoped you will, ad take part in whatever proceedings occur. It is
expected we will have a largor attendae of members than ever heretofore, and that
being ali together on the "City of. Qteyeiand," with nothing to distract attention, we
can have a more thorough discUssion of everything touching the order's welfare than.
at any previous annual meeting. if you cannot attend the nieeting and have either
suggestion or criticism to submit, you are now invitad to do so in a communication
addressed any member of the Supreme Nine or to any Vicegerent.

We have made some innovations during the past year and taken on some new
ventures. lt s earnestly desired to know how thcs things have worked out, in the
Judgment of the members, and what the membership generally thinks of them.

it is your money-the money of the entire membership of HooHoo-that is being
expended to carry on the work of th order, and the entire membership should make
itself heard as to how the money is being expended. Hoo.Hoo is a scif.governlng body,
in which every member has ail the rights and as much power as any other menibet'-
the newest member being on exatiy the same footing as the oldest member. Hon.Hoo

is bound by no precedents or traditions, and is controlied by mo clique. it can do any.
thing at the annual meeting its members want done.

lt has been arranged that at the forthcoming annual meeting, we will devote the
whole of one business session to a disgussion of written suggestions, criticisms or corn-
plaints of absent members. You are urged to make yourself heard.

Among the new ventures of the past year is the HooHoo Death Emergency Fund.
Suggestions on thin have been asked several times during the year, and many have
been received. All these will be fully discussed. But if you have anything to say
about the death fund, or the way it is handled and managed, say it now.

A big expenditure every year is fer the publication of The Bulletin. is the ex-
penditure justified? What do you. think about It? Some members have said The Bui1

latin is not read. Have YOl any suggestions as to how It might be made more interest-
ng? Some members have said it should be cut down to afour or eight paga sheet,

and conducted merely as abulietin for conveying formal announcements of concaten."-
tlons, reports of concateriallons and other such matter, is that the sentiment of the
membership? le that your sentiment? If such is the sentiment of the membership,
we are spending four or five thousand dollars perannum in opposition to its wishes,

Another big expense is the handbook. Is the handbook worth the money it costs?
To cut down this expense we are now printing only enough handbooks to send a copy
to each new man Initiated during the year and to each old member who makes request
for it. Judging from the number that have made requests this year, there are many
members who think the handbook of value. What does the membership as a whole
think about it? Shouldthe present expense be continued1 What do you think about it?

Some members have said that -it costs too much to collect the dues of Hoo-Hoo,
and that too large a proportion of the dues are notcoliected. Who can suggest a plan
that will collect the dues cheaper or collect more dues? The plan of designating banks
in different centers atwhichdues may be paid and at which receipts may be had has
not proved a success. Morethan a dozen banks designated . ast year collected less
than a hundred dollars, and did this only at the expense of much correspondence, some
little delay in the memberù receiving their formal cards, and sonie little confusion
generally, owing to the tendency of bank clerks to handle names rather carelessly-
being mainly concerned with the money involved. is lt worth while to continue this
arrangement with the banks? Should morebanks ail over the country be deslgnted?

.
These are only a few of the topics upon which alithe other officers of the order

would like to hear from the membershIp. Perhaps others of importance will suggest
themselves to your mind. 'If you have got anything to say, now Is your time and chance.

lt i obviously unjust and hurtful to the order to put Itup to areiatively few men
to conduct its affairs without definité instructions or suggestions and then criticise
them In secret for not running them according to your ideas.

Speak out, Yours fraternally,
HARRY J. MILLER,

Index, Wash,, July 29, 1911. . Snark of the Universe.
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An En SI HhIn i n vlio dal ni o h ave tiaveled a great.
(1(fl i II t h IM COLI TI t 13 118 S \ i'i tICH U seri es of i agozinc
REI (1e8 I hie ()u IHU Of wh i ch, among otlwi Uil n gs h e
Hfls t luit I here are nere CIaI)1s Iii /incr!ea than there
ilu' ¡n tue whole of Iuiopc COIlItJlfle(1. 11e thInks the
(ItlilOt P hai; soniet hing to tin vIlh It. 'l'his Is the 'vny he
ligures Il OUt:

\ ni i t tu Is t h . Ii nuit' of th e cyn le ¡tnI the sen t I neîitatI Ht.,
liii iIiItt! hItIMf 01(1 ttìi fll(tflJ)IlYHtCI(tfl, tt3 philosophei intl
itt t. i ii na tIc IxtitrivH lilcet lit; o lii $ocle ty au t O t ti e cl t

iiilil. I tini coiivloceit tIteL LIte eltinatit hits iiiucli t3 do
it'll ti till ttiPsH outtireiil{M of straugn and lnhl)oHHtt>le '!itttiS.'
'l'itt. ti t niitqltti ere t,( i ng li i glu y elc1i'tc, Imaginative biat os
littyttn t ovci iti g pii! rItli tu ou gli t and an oil List Is neciled.
tfii t. t iii ¡ii (t34tHitH nfl (t is'li titis tit'e iii ltttLlc OU titi titi tu, and
I tu. y t ct t ¡ti higins to wit te or to piescli, to finiti soin e stitnil
l-ii hulls uniI then soclittes :

'there litO littleed liUto)' strange I sino'' In A111011 Cil, bu t
the ICiigi islillItiH i S WtOlig U piaci ng the itianic on th e
c1iinatt, AloligHide of tIto cranks, J011ily iieifcctly ortiio-
dox lielsOtis grow aiiit flourish. Anicilca, ILS a whole, Is
COliBOr\ alive is ti) religion aIi(i moral ethics. l'lith Is
i 111)011 in the ordinary cYclits of the day as related in the
¡iowa C(iiltliiflS of the Imliel's. Maxim (orhy came over
lieto vi I ii lt is atti n ity, it'Iio had iteen "recel 'ed' jj soiio of
the Callitais of Etiroite, bitt tite New York hotels declined
to sheller the pair, (lespito the fonIo of Gork3' as a writer.
Ut tier i IiMtiilice of stmt In i' nature coul il he adduced . 'l'ue
Englishman could have learned a lot by sinlply reading
the daily imitera instead. of 6itting (town atid spiitning out
a theory. Sotite of our worst cranks are Imported ; louu
tiioiitheit Socinlists stand on sOapi)OXeS at street corners
preaching discontent; jiarrow-brainod anarchists, like the
assassiti of President McKinley, corne over here, their
fechte minds aliarne with hatred for all 'rulers." The
Black Hand, the Camorra and tite Mafia are Italian iiroo-
Ucts Yet we are tolti that the cihúte of tite Mediterra-
¡(CalI coulittles Is delightfuL American miiiionálres go
there for their health! The most horrible type of crlmi-
nei thrives in Parts-the "Apaches" skulk through that
beautiful city, sometinies actually living in the sewers,
and In certain sections flinke it unsafe for citizens even
In broad daylight.

;t evertheless, many strange "isins" flourish in Amer-
lea, The real reasoagoe far back of the climate; the
root strikes deep Into primal Instincts, elemental pas-
Ioiie whIch are older thait man, an we know blm.

It I tIte main function of religion to hold la check
those brute instincts which otherwise would dominate the
untrained mind. The church seeks to do this by force of

iuthority, "thou shalt not"-these -are words often on
tue lips of priest, rector and parson. These words, Ve

are taught, were graven on the tablets of stone handea'
down to Moses If men and women vere perfect heins,
110 shalt tiots would be necessary; i)ut a careful readln
of biology and other branches of natural sçience svili
convince ally reasoilable lerson that humanity lias not
rencliedthtt high jilanewhere the 'shalt tiots' can be
dlsInsôd vitli, Because of the imperfcctlòns of híiman
iinture, freedoth" is' often misinterpreted-liberty is con-
strued Into license and all the shalt nots are recklessly

nililfldbfled. l'ue ilototis ItiBtiUcts assert their supremacy,
ani eiòtic emotion is mistaken for religious fervor. Piety
la aloc'Olyillooin, hilt it giows close to a poionous weed.

America Is preeininentiy tue laiìd of religious free-
donI . i3ti t Un fortonatel y lt happen s tuai while freedom
is a jooil thing, many of the fice are llght-heiided--as
scemi as they cut loose (motu ecclesiasilcal authority, they
tint) (tbÓilt like corks on tite waves. A thoughtful writer
oil this subject sny :

'('hit re Is ii1Wava room fo r susplctoii of I tumorali ty of

t tie giossly seit suai ty 'i Wlii'n titen ati(1 VOIii OU iiroct aliti In g
itiern8elVciH 'seolcei'ii after truth' 1)ind ttieineIveii together
ittittili' such tttles as The Inner 'J'hougtit Circle,' Absolute
btui, nuit atnitlar rililtoli ft ttonít.

An almost woiiil-wiile demnonstiation of the ntter moral
altaridonment of stich self-ltroelalmiied "tretli seekers" was
titado a tIti rd of a con tu ry or ntom'e ago, immider tito I eader
Simili of Victoria \Vooilhimll ana' the hold and opemi name
Free Love," Good woittoit aitil vaut, weak macit were

Sivel)t imito tIlIH mnnelstroni ; liemos \vere 1)1011011 lIP and
faniilies of young children were 1)ractictilhY cast adrift.

This did not last iong, but it lasted quite long enough
ti) \V reck many il ves and snii ich reputations that litta been
nuove suspIcIon.

A revolting example of undisciplined minds Intl astray
wait furnished In n ivestern state a few years ago by one
,Fosiitma Creifleld aliti hi s followers In tIte mamne of 'perfect
holiness," Tite indecencies of his teaching as witnessen
In thel r effect u tion boums and iii d lvlduals were appalilng,
iimitI emitted only with 'ois ilcath by violence aiiû the imicar-
cerlitioii iii litsane asyium and prlHons of some of his niost
ilevoted folio\vths, And lately, under the limelight of
ioilce investlgatiomi in Chicago, was tite new cult 'liichi,
scorning the conventionalIties of civilization, sileaics iiI

ltlgii-sounding wörtls of "l)erfect motherhood."
'l'ue word "itfcct" Is a hoodoo. Both science amia re-

Ilgion recognize the fact that human beIngs ire very
lmnl)erfeet, 1111(1 hence tite neeti of institutions and laws.
Until tItOli have sprouted wings it vlli contiutte lo be
highly dangerous to juli11) out of a biilloon without a
parachuto-the law of gravitation is older than any forni
of amilmal life oit tItis Itlanet,

The love of poetry Is moore general titan some people
would believe. Of this there are many evinences among
letters received in tite Serivenoter's ottico. Froimi time to
titee, with a view to increasing that regard for lofty
thought and refined sentiment which tends to promote
mental health and thus leads to happiness and long life,
a' beautiful poem i published in The Bulletin. On such
occasions this office se1dom fails to receive appreciative
letters from the members. This is very gratifying because
it shows thalamong men who make no pretension to any
ltrofouno scholarship there Is teal appreciation. of good
literature; and also beonuse It justifies the bellei that the
members of the Order enjoy a publication that aims to be
a little more than a mere record of dry facts. That a
member can cherish for more than a year the memory
or the pleasure afforded by good poetry Is demonstrated
by the following excerpt written under date of June 28,
il1, by No, 2620, of Mmmccv. Pa

-I write t5ilsto e'press appreciation of the poem, "Slower
Sweet June," whIch appeared on the front page of June
flulletin. M familY and myself enjoyed It immensely. A
friend i end it In our home and simply went viid over lt.

, I
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The poem referrea to appeared in issue of .June, 1910.
I do not know vlio wrote tite poetti, but I do know that
It was perfectly beautiful, tender of sentiment, graceful
and charming In style. I ran across it In an old mnaga-
iite anti it seemed like a strain of niusic mining above tile

clangor of the workaday world.
There is a deal of foolishness written about poets aitn

. poetry, and nany I)úOple who really love poetry arp almost
asiiamod to say so lest tltey be laughed at. Such jokes
as the following are pditmiar ivitli tite funity papers:

Aietstitnt flitltor-Here's s. 1)000 fiom a fellow tilto Is
scivi ng iL fIve-years' torni In ttie Eate ru sieri I tunttitty,

,
i',Iaiiagtng tttItOi'----Vell, lirtit It ivltti a footnote cx-

uhu n I ltg the cl cii tiistailce. I t tiiiiy eive as a uniti Ing to
ottici' toOts.

A love of l)OetrY is ito sign of weakness, hut rather
of a normal ntetitttlity. Samttcl 'i'. Coleritlgo said: "Poe-
try hits been to me its ou'ti excc'etllttg great reward, It
lias soot hed my a tilictions, utiil ti iiI mû an it m'efliteti my on-
joynlcitts, emtdearetl soi ltitilo, anti giveit nie I ho habit of
vlshimig to discover tito gnou anti tite beatttifiml in all that

stit'rouitds nie.'
There is a whole lot of idfferoiteo, however, between

n gonuitto and an affeCted love of l)oetrY. Real lovem's tb
tint itottahly jolti c'hltl)s' to 'stuily" i)Oeti'Y, foi' loetry is
essentliiil y sontet.lii ng to lie i'osltoitdcd to in stillt t anoously,
tliotiglt knowleilge of oitio soit Is itecessni'y, of cout'se-
kitowleilge of wortis, of tite experiences of life, of sorrow
aitti joy anú' haut an(I less. To itavo felt, i'ailter than to
boive learned, la' the real secret of tite eitjoymcitt of poetry
-to Itave liad actual, or at least approximtite, experience
of the ithase cf life the poet sings-this is witat gives us
utilerstanding. l)o you ovni' (e ven tnoitientnrily ) despair?
feel tlisgustotl ? ashaitieil of iti)t doittg better? ilospise your
will for gt'owlug weak? If so, titis i)oeni oil "tite beatcim
vlll" mitny prove, as one critic lias said, 'tonic In its horco
slttceitty.'' lt Is a sort of slum poem, so to speak, written
by a recent poet, itamod WillIam Andrew Mackenzie ; and
soit) eltow i t cari'les a sot't of trumpet coil to brace tip:

The Beaten Wilt.

jlow I despico titeso leaky boots,
This äeetl3 iiitt, this ink-seaiticil coat,

'I'hee troumsers \vltere tite knees rub througlt,
, And titis frayeil ciout aitout my throat;

These duds of drab desuetude,
Those "sIgnals of disti'ess" I loathe;

tint, ¡itere than titose, fam' moie, J hate
Tite timing titey clothe,

I hate tite memnbem's impotent,
'J'he poltroon itand that drops the tooi,

'nie eyes that drown in futile teats, :
Thelimnp,lax tongue still rasps nie "Fool!"

All titie where iici'er a shadow or hint
Of God's respleitdemtt image hovers;

lImit, nuore, far moro, I hate the thing
i 'l'ite body covers.

'I'he beateiWillthat quakes and quniis,
i And, mousö-iike, scuttles, scant of brt'atli,

From ali thats life, to noseand sniff
The 'Great Peáce"-baited trap of death.

This thing to maroltal all my powers,
And captain them against tite worIn'

When "Boot and Saddle" rings, and Fate's
Blind bolts are hurled!

Here, Will, my niúter, if Life fills
' You so with fear-Life, finite, small-

How'eballYOu face Jmmeñslty,
Where you arenotluing, God's will all?

What shall yousho'wfortrophiy won,
What baitnergreiitly wrenched from Fate?

A shred or two otniy contempt? ' ' -

A rage of hate?

, CIncInntttIi Ô, June 28. 1P11.-I notice In June l8ttUe of
'lhe Bulletin your mention of the Gideons and their werk
of placing Bibles In the hotel rooms, and your lntt,rest to
know If the hooksare really opened and read,

Yo it ts'Ill be Mt mlii t seil to lenin that i omit a Gtilon tutu
l,a\ tug soute lait t n tite 131 tile m ovt.'nien t, tintI iii i'ccemitl
iuststeul t ti mimad ltg o ni bmes In tite CI nel iiuiitt ti o (nIa,
A titi, by (tie wity, (hi' Ltimnbci'puumi's' Climb mentheiM gave
$78.00 to ttic' fijad, ' t ' ,

\_e,,, ttit' little tiook Is ilicitud tuo read
il, C. smmuivu (I1oo-ilo) No. 2ìS)

; J ut ne at, i sii ii i'egiui'd to ttie i, t Iclü
tu tutte l3iilltIii cotiOci mittig tttc hold lmttdos. iu'oiilil tiny
tImol ! ([io, tvoUltt lilie to kititut' If uty tinvt'ttiig iiiiiii t'voi
(lucila iiiid rotula olio, 'l'li,' (ìt,lconq tittillsti 'smi leo'' ti (Iii'
cIrcet that svondc'i'Eutl iei,ti t ta t nl t oto tti mood I ng o f n t tt il,'
fouitot on i (titilo (ii i tintol tt,',tioi)ni, bitt ttii'se 91cl titi soititil
'itiilile-iiti (hey ito itot i tug ti ne to mee 'i'hii'y sound tttçu

i lic titil-fiiiditoiioil ,Sitmiilay 'aiti,iol stom tos u'tiLi i Ito good
tut ttit tt(' lit n,tottetl by a iteti oui minimi imitI (tie bait tiO3' fall
Intii titi) cieek out gets li oti'itctl, 'lItio o militai tic ii gloat
tuait)' i-too-i-lot, cticiitattmig iii'iiiiiiii timiotig tIti' titittli., of
li ta coitmitty. iot itiemii ivi Ito t'ti,' timitititti itmitt sito t f tti,')'

lt-litt i tin Otiteomiit' Jtttile, i mii sctf ut'Iit unit titi', t auiit)iicititt tu ti,)tt'l eceimtly tutti tu'iis iiloaat'it to sci' i tttt,ti lii muy
i-,,ouii, (t giivt n Ciiit,)iiii, tittumiotttut' titti t ut' f'''ltiig ti, t tit'
iii iinuuuitttmiga. I tian t'ci y tIm ott nntt heut iii ttttl c:ti'ly
ill.,,)i' itt 6 tinit cittigtit ti ti tun t ittil uitit (,itt'it ttui' llttili',
though t itiiii'tiveit of Its icIng In uii' i ,ti)imi f itt,tii ''vet' titi iiuixttitia to ititt, ti,ia'nt,u, I uvitiittt tiavu' tiii(t
ii t tttciilty tui 'tottig sii hi'Oniiai tt' ltgtit tui t Iii i tutu \utt u

('itt', t tittetti ttti,ititit futu mitait t)Cttt'i' ltgtiis In (tie titti o,,uii't
'l'ittii ttttiii intgtut tto,,i ,iomii, tOtatu giost t'i mii giituig itt tilt
ii. lOiti), 't'tfl, ilevtl tiettuii', t,) Iiittttt' (tui' Vntuii' cf tIght, ttu i
5(0120 (_)Iit'ttttttiii uvtii'ttci,t to titit ll,uic,' aiilotiuia ii t' i ittita uit
__,__iioit etiilicticti aie lIte tuttI ht,iicstiuno-itii,tt t io,

\',til iitity 'tut ttilit, toit tony,' otf muy tiimuit' t nuit l)'isti-
f'it toit h,ttieat, I ittil uit t,ptmi (tut' ittttln

'l'ue Btmii etui mtevot' tumhtlishios mutmiiett u'iit'it m'oquol ott
miot Lo ito so. If tltoic timo mtmty ol itou' ititsitfimi iii'oliiem'y s'lmo
l' j si to ex pm'oss titelm' opi mtioits 0m' t t) t'ei itt e e io notices, I o i
tltoiti do so, 'Pue rtoimtt m'aiscd ta to lito mtcttmlti tIse mmtndt'

of tite Giticomis' Bibles is amt interollmtg emmo. Not (limit ttmmy-

body tvtttls to thm'ots' cold u atom' oit t Ito ettlot'htm'lso ; . fam'

fmoitu i t, Neam'ly tthi cl,'tstes 01' itoolulo, w I I im t lt i' ltitssi bi o
exception of those svito call iimcmrmseivos "limit it sc' 'tom ti,"
li eamtl 13' altlil'OVO of t li e G itleomts' vtim'k I mt ithitci tig 13 i hilos

iii Itotel lietI i'oomits, limit the al imtiemt t of Itim mmi amt mutt i ro wommitt'

luto to know if tite books am'e remuti,

'l'ite smtmti niel' gui lias a gt'eat ad vit n t age ovet' t itt' titi iii-

niel, monti lut tite niltttom' of appai'oi. 'i'ltti imiti i ttvaittts ivi I h
'' Iliiteit tecks'' induce to lilt vsicnl cotti fout ltmI(l to mitemi t nl

polso, wltem'eas dtmri ng the ltoatetl termo ti mttami is I i Itchy

lo suvemur itt time shighest ltm'ovocatiomt, No wonder! Iliti
clothes are a :- muitem'y to him, evemi titeimgit ito may muet
i'Cflhi'/Aì it, A wt'ltet' lit 'Life" givot tito following tudvice

'. coimeermilmug summmumnoi' clothes foi' ntomu

Le t titi tome ni bet' In ticiecil ut g su tiitiiot' ciotlutit (tint t ti o
ti rat deal 'ab III ty Iii coin fot't, lou I mm t Iii' warme wonttie t' i t tti
yeti lOOlil uit vlsablo to u't,mttthtli'i ciimo foutuible gau'muin t't (haut
to euiileavøi' tu) lii, In the itelgtit of fittittlomi.

(legt n i i mig ivi tIm t'tuo hunt, tmmcu't'fot t', let u mt souci a a t tow
ti le miuittte of ii (titoli, litai strato, ivltlehi ta atiffomioti tottli glue
to the count attmn,,'y of tun I m'ami uniti, Let ib e titmn1ie lit' imitule
t'- Ittí tilunrut, IiiLl'(l mInis (ho t n t tigli tly io tli hipad, I mitilde,
uluLe a thIck tntmtd of stiong tenthem', u Itti several iimnt'i'
l)Oittlti of (hIelt tionnol, S,'loot ii titza huit lita ttglttly tintI
cooiltroiittitli tite tl'ut)i)lCs tini) SOttili,

For a collar let us cimooso a bight ono, turned over doulile,
which Incitas ciglmt-mily of suturched linen, Ltut tImm lit cluSe-
ly, (lie Huirit'li ulituier edge sciutifylng timo neek, while tite
illiirti leWet' edge digs miti tite clavicle, Lit title liti, In
freut, noticing a firm bam'u'Ier to turnlmig tito toad, ni. leave
lt ellgh(iy: apmum't, lii ordot' that it may oincli tite tiim'outt,

Around this collar am'rango a long tint) thilelt mueco of
licavy stIli, ivatideil or tituffed Willi ciinton humid,

1-lavò stiff cuffs to ittuitcim tite colimur, itecutuse If tite
must's tue kept wtum'n during timo sumuimem' days tito vbolC
hotly lit delightfully caiorihic,

Sleet idmoes of heavy loather, with stout, nroiectintr
sole8 Or, If preferreil, a titiclt air-tight materIal like duck
or cans'iis mmiy lie used 1f time latter, tie 8lire (liai its mcli-
utntton to porosity in ciu'cicod by a liberai mtpjiliutation of
white chalk paste, : -

Fòr tu Huit ofclothing in warm weather select mu woobomi
mittermai of dark color. Ile sume that timo colliur, fronts and
lapels aie Well meinfotced luitim stiff canvas, tumid tite ghoul-
dors Puttliletl with live or six pounds of Al wool, as this
holliui to m'etal'm time l'ont, Plie wite'tt may be of "celen
goods, amply lined, or of thick duck, stiffly laundered.

Add gloves of thick, strong kid, with tight buttons, and
*0 may feel we itave achieved a comittme for a man on a
sumnierd'iuy LImai Is the acme of comfort mind ease.
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COMMENTS 1NiIÌ
ON CONGATENATIONSJ

.

No Slow Work at Cedar RapIde.

The concatenation at Cedar Rapida, Iowa, on July 14,

held by Vicegerent Toe Cowan waH an Interesting one.
H0o1100 from nil parts of Iowa journeyed to Cedar RapIds

to see the iin und by noon the town was resounding with

the Iioo-hIoo yells and different parties scattered through

the city WOul(l talco up the battle cry, The evening trains
brought t he t)ig crowd and by eight oclock everything was
In readiness for the initiatioii ceremony.

'J'he Ihisniatck Cafe was the Snark's licndqunrtçis and

tuo ceienioiiles erc hold in tue Odd Fellows' I-mu, Be-

foro startitig fioni the hotel tite initiates vcre bound tO-

gether and tilO offlers In their robes formed a solemn
fi ocesslon to the liai I of torlu re. At the outset the
kittens vcie incllne(l to he unruly, not rough, but just In

a I)l i t of fun th ny showed t hey In tended to resist the

o Ilicois I n charge, l)Ut l the lliìie the J tinlor, Brother J.

\V. h 'hIlhips, got through with them they wore eating out
of his hand.

'l'hert a io two 111010hors of the ()riler jio\v s'lio think

that 5000 joan colt. H the (fliter darhness ha the "\\hiIte

\h a n 's I I 01)0.'' 'h'iICSO 010 hìrothior Ihayer of i)ubuque and
hrothior I i ii n tI ng of Codai Itar)I(ls. 'l'hiese too put on the
gho CH vh thi ([t(h1 othiel, not kiiowhiig shio h Is opponcii t

\vn8, cml l3iothier Ilunthug, who Is an 01(1 Yale mau, car-

I Itl ulf t hi ( hah t. 'l'ho fluì tn faaL aild furious durI ng
t lì e en ti l'e (OCillOfl y 00(1 eoty ollo greatly enjoytnh hi insel f.

At the Bismarck hotel a °reah feed' was spiced and
bolli the kIttens nìih the old cats; as one member ex-
inced It, 'enjoyed the whole thing from 5001) to ììiìts."

An ot chiestin. furnished iutmic thiotighiout thì banquet,

and "I cry Little Movoinoilt' had the call on the aIìh)hìWSO

un tu [lie band phtìctl "A ìiìeì-icìì" and every one l)Ieseflt
ìïi,oì4e elol cheered to tua echo. It was inhdiìhght before the

Hh)eeChIQ5 began. '['here were no set Sh)OCChieS on thìc pio-
grainhile, but every brother at the table was made to make
a talk, slug a solig, or do a deuce.

At the concatenatioiì weie two ox-Vhccgerents, l3rothìer
j M Furlong, of hCeohìuhì, anti Brother C. O. Groiien, of
Waterloo. Biotlior Chìarhes Mnithii was ìiìade to tell some
dIalect stories and Brothier Thompson of Garrison read an
original 1)oeIll . Brother Thompson hatci' submitted thie

following \ cisc on the Grund itapids meeting:

I J,()S( I) SjiIz, lti ()h, VOlI llIiitk Cut.

Oli .1 ii I y foil ìt(OI1t li , N Iiieteii-ieen, it hunch of 'Black
Ca ('4' gil tli*'rcíl

In Cedit i Itìtplils, I 30 th at tu cy ni gli t all be severeti
t'i iì l)Li" ITO. $5 \'oiì'i5 il 11(1 ItS caree, iil Ut VC ft dayc vera-

l_I(iiì.

I' itd e n io ìì good , rip- rua rl i g tI tile, at a I I 00- iIoo Con-
catenatIon.

Vteegercflt'ì Cowati and Noxon \ero th tio big nice In
chin ge. -- -

\ 0(1 tIny hiul l)lfl flflCd tule meeting ve1I, and advertIsed I t
largo

'ilìu Object r tlit fleeting vts to nìld unto oui' iìumher,
Seule poor, nIego Ide1 feLIiìei, ìvlio were strayIng In tall

tliritici'. -

'roil blInd and Sl1(,l'tllaIreti kIttens had licou gatbereìl in a

A 11(1 ateì' lldd tug friends ' ,iìod l ye, proceed e 1 t I e i to
march

lJp to I h i' halls of t Oi'tuie, t I i a t t hey nil glì t he mal e w I
By the fifty Cats whIch followed them wIth sharp cl1\vs

aiìd cnt-oyes : -

At nine ocloek the gong was struck, wIth each officer In lili
place,

You should have seen the awful look steal upon each
KItten's faca;

Their cheeks Instead of crImson plak now looked like puro
whIte leìid;

'meir athletIc limbs were tremblIng as they marched
through onIon beds. . -:

'Tia wondeì'fììI to noto tIce chango whIch canl be brought
about, -

Upon a t)UflCll of KIttens who seem so largo and stout,
Why just one veo, small mlñuta and they scarce know

where they're at,
\\rIìoìì marchIrg on to Hoo-Hoo Land, by the tall of the

Great Black Cat,

'fun lIso you thought a trIlle "dark" the first nine mlles
you cVeel,

Upon your weary pligrltioige, but you noticed from. the
steli t,

Which you received as you passed by that this odor wan
Intended

To tirare you with a feelIng SO you would think tuO \Vll
Ivani ended,

It talcos a. man wIth good, strong lungs to take the flili
work gle'oiì;

lic too should he a pugilist, his face should be clone shaven,
Aild e'heri a Black Cat collies to blm why ho should noyer

fa I I e t'
To apenic tIght up anti tclI tIto Cat If Ito vattts bay rum nr

'ìttCt',

'l'liete cette atte man among the . ten, whose Icings wore hail
ttft,t'ìetI

it big BlanC Cat. advised titis mieti ti) do as was directed,
(i o lila w yotirotIf, tu e Black Cat sold, to be real tlgh t'e

a lilly;
Â n d 1 tittis' ItO lid , believe tac k Id ; bit t tilo bi ow altnoOt

klilt'tl Kitty.
s, M. TJTOMPSON, Shefltìburg, Iowa.

Sttat'ic, Ion Cowan: SenIor lToo-TIoo,. T. M. Furlong;
.Ttttlit)1' i hic-1100, J. W'. PhillIps; l3oJttttl, J. A. Boyd; Scrivelt-
ttttr, I I. A, Jome r Jnithet'wock, Clins, Ill, Martl n ; Ceinte-
('tillait, T. X. Noxoti ; At'cattoper, W. O. Riddle; Gut'dnn,
I,.. I I, iIeitt'l',
21S(tS Arthur floury Beyer 1)ttbtttitte, In,; tt'avellng salen-

tutti Cari', Ryder & Adatlt.9.
2ISOhi Lawrence \\'llilani IBlIs, Vlitton, In.; nect'elary Ehm

Lbr, Co.
21510 lattiCH Ptn'tot' Gray, Cctlt' flapitle, Ia.; tt'.'eveihttg

ettleittitttn' \V. E, Pickering Lbr. Co,, Enlisait City,
Mo,

2581 1 i):tt'ltin Ehwiti Jiedgea, Mt. Vernon, Itt.; partttet' How-
noti & iletigeto

25812 Ethwnrd ¡henil' TiehtI, ',Vatet'loO, Ja.; trttvehing sales-
tuait Bt'otlttt & Cowan.

2;is I 3 MotIon Rives hewitt, Cruet' 1tttpttlti, T'o.; tt'avelhilg
otiheottian i.e. lietI Cyprean Co,, Now Orleans, La,

2iSl I Et'ec'tn William Ilcyot', Suottict', Ja. secretary W. IL
IICJ'er. : :

2SI5 Chitirleo Ift'abak, ChiChnea, Ta.; junior partner Joseph
l-itabak & -Son,

21516 Ralph Dresset' i-Tenting, Cetlar RapIds, Itt.; tt'avelhttg
saleenrnn Williams & fronting. ::

25517 ilaiph fieraIci Yoconi, lJlairstown. Ja,; manager N.u.
Yocotit Lbr. Co.

ConcatenatIon No. 1716, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, July l'I, 1911,

Vbrinia Has Never Seen Its Equal.

The best concatenation over held In the Old Dominion
State was the one held h)y Vlcogerent jas. E. Walker
at Roanokó, Va, 011 July14. The abiiityof Vlcegerent J
E. Walker as one of Hoo-Hoo's officers is emphasized by
the fact that thIs was hih first concatenation. Asshstcd

uiy his partner, Mr. Joseph Keys,they had everything in
readiness before the ari'lvah of Supreme Representative
W M Stephenson, whìò went tó Roanoke to especlahhy
attend thus lactating. : Up Into the mountains of West
Virginia thé cali had goné that there was to ho a concateui
athon in ReIneke and dovit from the mountain sawmihhs
1flflfl9 old and loyal Hoo-I'Ioo came to assist Brother
Walker to makohis meothng a big success, From Lynch-
burg and Itichimonel, find Ótliei' Points In that stato, tilo
Hoo-Hoo gathered ureitgible cattlldates and brought theta
to the meeting.

i'hero were twnty-oite initiates. Brother Walker pie.
sidetl like an oid parihameittarhan In the Snark's chair
anti Brother W. 'sT. Stephenson, who so well knows not
only the benefits and-advantages of Hoo-Hoo, but the

'

s '
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humorous side of it, acted as Junior, In bringing the
kittens to task for their sins of either omissIon or corn-
mission, Brother Stephenson regarded ali of them as
sinners. He kept the hehl roaring with laughter during
the entire Junior work. Brothem' R. Stringer Boggess as
Bojum gave the boys the slide fi'oin the sublime to the
ridiculous In tIle most approved style. Finare was soleni-
nity In all lines of the ritual that called for the solemn
and deep volceth part, tuait when there was fun to it
much was macle of lt.

After the initiation ceremonies, the entire pai'ty boarded
the car foi- Rock Ledge iiiii on hhihI Mountain one of the
peaks of the Cumberlands which towers above Roanoke,
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' ' 111111E JB A l'Atti OF (loon ONES.

Vlcegerent J. JI. Walker, of \Veotcrn DIstrict oh Vtcgtnla,
who itas a shthenthld coacitettlition reported In tItis Issue; anti
ox-titettiher of tIte Supremo Nils, li strInger Boggess of Clarke-
burg, W Va., or anywhere lila ylihtiahtie services Cliii be o!
aestslauce In itelpingitiong tito IIon.ltoo cotise. Brother Bog-
geas Is not only active at iii doiug in \Veot Virglnha,btit gets
over into conliguotto otites tie bio very activo htarticiptllou In
tue lioasoke meetIng alleati, lirotiter Walker la o! the weil.
knoten Keyo-lVltlker Luniber Co o! itoanoke, one of tIte icatiltig
hardwood macOnto o! tite Appalachitin district.

and inne a niichnlglit banquet woo udii. it was an elaborate
feast lii whihchi Vicegerent Wahkei was host, Tite menu
Itself was an unique one, over which playful plçturo kit-
tens frolicked. In response to calls for talks froiti Toast-
iiiáster Walker the following i'esponticd: lt. II. Angeli,
W_ ;tl. Stephenson, S, IC. Cowáu, A. L. Ward, E. Stringer
Boggoss, H. L. Daw, Tos, Keys1 J. J. Melton, E. R. Chap-
man, F S. Robei'tson, L. S, Gihiespie, R. C. Iheatihey, J. D
White, F A. Massey, 13. C. Pheigar, J. E. Lanibci't, J, A.
Ford, M. W. Cutshal1. '

A descrlptlonof thiscouicatenâtion would not be corn-
plate withiotit mentioui of the vorlc of Brothini' L. S

Gillespie, who did so muck in assisting Brothiei' Walker
In lhnlngup the kittens

lis writing of the coneateììnthon, Brother E. Stringer
l3oggese sayo:

. Vlcegerent Jito, l, Wtilkcr nade ait Interentitig page lii
JIoo-HoòItiotory it his citcnt.entttiotì Itere loot tight, 'J'hi
I believe to lxi tite h ii gest cinse ever Initiated in the Old

DomInion, I do not itqilçve aiiy \Tlcegerettt of tite Eatit over
worked haider on his iirst cliun titan Brotitot \'t'aiker, or
liad more ttctivo and earnest sufipgrt fiotti tite old tttenht)at s.
They ale already piepartng to hold antither concatenatloti iii
titis state, the meeting to bo as hut go a this one, itud stich
work on Brotiier \\Taikor has beett iloitig ivill aSCII nink
Virginia otte of tIto hoot of the , Jloe-lIoo statet

Snhti'k, J. E. \yalker' Sonlot' Iloe-lloo, J, W, Muy;
Junior 1100-1-loo, M. Stoputettooti; llojuni, Id, Stringer
l3oggeso; Sci'ivetiotot', Sant l'i. Cowan; Jabbc'i witch, L. S,
(Illiospie; Citatocatlitti. A. L. 'WTat'd; Àt'c'attoper, G, M. leittley;
Gurdon, S, il, Behcher.
25818 iltthtei't 1-letttlet'non Angeli, floatto.kc, \ra,; yt esidetit

tutti owtlet' Coflhi'tt,I Mfg Co,
25Sl9 Cyrus 1-larry hiatigittuan, litiriti Retreat, Va.; pat t-

tiri' C. 1), hhaugit ttitttl , h)ect 'ing. ,V, Va,
2582G Jouit Lawson llt'ooks, FoIn, Vii,; hiai'tttet' Onko Litt'

Co,, Gintlyn, Va,
Ir' 82 i lOigat' Ito tilie' Cli t pttia it, i I erittloti, \V. Vn ; na les

inahtuget' K Cl's - h"an n t ti blir. Co
25S22 Speitcet' Eyt'o Coote, rtotutoite, \TL, steht's tflctttnget'

Keys- \Vaiket' i ltt'_ Cc,
2 ii 823 Mi tot' \Vtt yac (1ci thta I i, it,tattctkr', Va ; ow titi' IT. \V,

Cii tolta I i.
2 5 824 losepht A t'tttislratl L"oi'd, hvttchtlttt rg, Va ; ctco' tilt J.

À. Fot'cl.
ii5S'J Etlw'ttrcl Joue (.li'cthh, Ilatteit, \V \'ct. , stimtet tttit'tttic'ttt

\v, 11. ill U er hltt'. Cu , Col it nImM, O
21S28 David l)ov litchI, l'logoro, \7tc,, httt't't' tif tlittltt't ht'yo-

h"titttiItt l,ttt', Co., i hc't'iitlttit, \\' Vit,
25 827 thctt'ltttt [.rc I iarrlsctit, \Vytltt'vlhie, Va ; tovitet' Il, r,

l'lite LItt'. Cc,,, i'htst iititi(ot ti, Va,
25 528 ltitviit Cittiplit i lecttlloJ', htctcìttttk,', \tt,; ttticit,igi't' \cti-

icy 'FIe & Liti', Co.
21 129 i3trt 'l'lira hitgeis, i lct'titicttt, \V \rtt ; 8ttic'tttittiti l'c'yo-

i'iitctthtt l,ltt', Co,
:i:;sio i'e'tttit 'i'ei't'y latitlotitt, leoccilttice, Vu , Ot't't'otttt V itti

ti'e'ttoct ',cc' i'lxcht;t tige 1tiittlti't Ctt
21831 Otilo titioiey iCetits, itottitt,ict', 't'ti, ; ititalact itt t'httt-

htcg ttgc'ttt N. & \V. lIp (.ict,

25882 blut 11e1'lehl:tti Lotig, thai tithitti, 'tV \'it , mt tttt'i'
\Vhtite ,C lottg,

21931 1'(t\Veii 'I iflhitlt0ti«' Litcihe, ilerittloit lotti iCi'
\\'hiltc 0 1,ttsa LItt', Co,

21811 1"i'cctllc A tttht'eo'o lhccosey, ilottitoke, Va ii', A Mess's',
25515 ,htthtn ,hiti't'ttt lihioti, (2itcit lesictic, \',' \':i , s'lei-ho 'st-

lent i:ttctht (2i'e,k Ç2octi & Thtt t'i,,, Sì httgtttti,
w. Vii.

25S3fl tVllhictiit 'l'hitttt:to ()tt.Ie,'t,, (flcttly't, \'ct , lt'('l t'itt t s' intl
tt'cca ottici (itt hero i htt'. (u,

la 9h? lieti. ticii'ht I'htic'g:tt', (tct'lsil:titshtit g, \':t , tus ''t tuttI
ittoitee'tc,i' l'ictt,ttix F"ttt itlttirt' t1ttt mtttt it

ii:; sis I"t'etl SIew'ai't 1{utlttt'tsott, I lc't'rcdott, tV, Va, t jilivoit'hntt
foi' attuI otoek bivitOt' lii \\'Itlti' ,' httsk bitt Cci

Conecitcuicllon No, 1717, Itct:tnoiu', Vit , Ittis' 1 I, 1h11 I

Fun At Buckhannon.

Fohlowb ii g the mc'otl ng at Rottitoke, Vic:c'goi't'it t, J, \V.

13 razici' hield ht h s reti eateiiathoit at ihtmekhinmt tioti , 'h'his sc'ns
t)fl the even i ng of huy 1.7. Eight t in cii were ini tinted and
Brothet' Alf A. hlutly acted as limier, Biollier ltu(ly Is
an oie! hiand at toiling 1-Too-I-I co sc'crets to the rtui'bhiìid 1111(1
\Vest Virgin in li as not hua su iiet'loi' i ti titis rohe, I le was
at hIs best titis night and every outi', ('Veil the' IcIttelts
themselves, enjoyed tite ceremonies. 'l'ho ciicss setto not
as hurgo tie l3rothier 13i'mtziei' lieti exh)et'teìh, Tiìi was clue
to the fitot that tuo ceremony was hohl on a dillei'eiit (ltiy
from that oiigi tiahhy In tt'iitled , luit iiiienths for thi Is rito
SOOhE to be macle hiy the holding of aitothici' coiicatonntbon
in that . section. Sphentihd work was dotitt by Brolhor O.
IJ_ lIarnos and 13i'otiier \V. E. Il earmis In tito i)i'ohilfli itars'
preprirations.

'l'ue °Session-On-Thtc-Roof" svaB hhil mit tite City Res-
tatirant, schiere the boys lapped up the inihk and gnawed
at tite utiorseha of dlfferoilt delicacIes so pheasirig to tito
palate of Iioo-1-Ioo, Brother Btazlei' neteil an toastittiastor
anti everyone present ssno ¡nade to multe a specchi or tell
a slory. lt SOiLS a good old-time sossloit atid wrie a itieclltig
which aroitsed intath entlitisiasiti foi' lhoo-hloo, Vhcegerent
Smith of Charic.sbtirg, a1100iltiCC'(h that hie svould hohl a
ineetiiig In (lint 0h13' early in tIte fail,

Smirk, .1. '\V. l3raztet'; Senior Jioo-Uoo, A, Il, iat t'all;
Jiiiìi'ot' lIno-loo, A, A, Rudy; liojuni, J, C. \'oot; Set ivetto-
te i', O. , I t, ulcirtics; .babhierwock, tV. 'l'iiotticts , Cuottct'cttiit i,
J_ C: Kepiri'; At'cattoper, J, It, Davis; Gutchon, W i'. ltuittto
25839 llettt'J' l3eritard Cooperi Birekhtrintioti, ',V, \tu,; troteS-

it icr tied getterai m arirtge'i Pl tisbu t g Ktctc.titwtt
l,hr. Co.

2 IS O WIllIam . ilerttiird Cutt'iglit, iluikiranitoit, W, VIL,;
t;tcL. lVt,t' C li. Cu tri gut Liir. Cci , (lIti t hctila'i i g, 'iV,

25811 hiOni'y Mitoco Jtcckoott, 'l'e'tet' W, Vo,, owtu't IL M,
Jncksoii,

2 IS B Charles Patt'lcic Lytteit, Pat'bentsttui'g, W. Va ; owner-
Chino, P. Lynch.
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l Jieni y j.', OtIri, Iliickiiniinon, \V. owner JI. I"
Oui s

2:; J I lnII ji scott, Eiikhal,T1olI, W' Va , sn1efl1nfl
Ito!1 Lhi Co

2:s i Ali henry Jeiniy, Unekliannon, \'u.; super-
Ifltefl(I(It (Jl)Hhu! PIItlìlOg tiIJ Co,

2 4 I', Cu i ti s "M c rtage'' 'l'il le t t Its ekilul) tio , \V. Va,;
)S%'t'r C ., \t, 'j'lllet.

C(, I ('0 t('H t ut I on Nu, t T t , I.tuk ian i o n , \V. Va .,. J u It I 7, i I ti

Hot Hunting at Hunter's Hot Springs.

flut ltg the Anttual Meotlttg of the Montatia Retail
i tt ttt ber J)ea le i AHSOCitttí()!t ltd d at Il unter's 1-loi Spri ttgs,
a CDttClLtPfltt t toit wee ltel(l ott the even lug of J ely I 'I by
o.Vicegeunt C A. ilIggA, svito acteti a Snark. With
ht ttitht ii, Cole as .hittthttr, I hoo-hloo's interests vero ttoL
t (JglO('i Vii Wit h I P LItO J(tI) of lush li h tig s'tsdotn v as h it prog
rese i ii otiter ( . ?1 , lrter, wit o ncte(h as Seri vettoter titat
itigit t, iiae s'tt t 'l'ue Ihuhletitt tito following spi'iglttiy aC-
(Ottit L of the titcetiitg

'l'hle lilla if-flu t ou eras stucossrul U C'I', (tetl hi, aiii
t I Ht liii itlgg ' .Itsr'a it gt'taLt ttaI of (((iit lot t tIC fli)ie
¡lia lin r lu s'h t'ti the aít'ahje of the C1)H(' tOfltltOfl V(lO

tui itt d tt' li as iiavitig the 'oi'tç eùineiLttt to fleI1I(JrY
iiIIfls( If, IlttUJtIgtÌ lie sells (tlSai)t)OiflLett it tue laot tubule
bu tuoi luu'huu ut tute tu glut thu syou'k otiti uil' urb t Itoult telti'-
euuu'' lo till' )i built-ut ibtujuti, uuuu'buug to hue rut t juil sottie 01

b bu' 140111 uviiotui iii tutu utetieuuuiu'ui on uvetu' uuuiuhhe tui tue tliei'u_
J ii>u''vuu 'ei'ytiubuug Veflt (lit n Ittue oiuuut,e uuuut eviry-

tuut i'uiju,% il iii uuiseif, 'thu couleuiteuuai hut vus tutu ut

" 'ill IR blu' i,bg thuuieg i'oouuu of blue t)attobtt ttottt auid tutus

tut it-uuuluti luI 11)1 t V uuutiuuinrs. ttu'ot titi' tutu', of I'uLc()uIltu, \\'uth,,
ut ut't tuitlu lus ttti i(&'ttt i ituugs sthti-eti tip lii un iitte flhuuuutter,
t it ut ruutiti uuuuu u tuutigitlei' btu uuuetttbotuiuug tite iettteuuut its 10

tutu t ilgiiulittv to Jotti blue i)u'uteu': tu uitit's'tiuuuiutg C, 1.
btu ht'lii, itt' titi' titlt(ItViii t.uuuuuiuei' (2iu_, tirhutgei'. uiouit. hue

,uttu'tt huluui \ t u' you i ttiuuitteiuiuutri ? ti u'tubrtu tu& ruuuluOiu(iC(b

u tun i tut' tutus I le t urti uisteul tutu I tutus' dtu you kuuu,nv you
tu' tu ituttiluru ululo? iu'_ Jtuuiuluvhiu rotuhicut, stuyhuig thiut butt

ttuuld t'li it tutti ttvt'u'tiiti ft tul t lut itnutic, Sevu, uttueui Putt'-
titi utti kihlu'ttq evite u'outtluieteut tutu, t tut uuuyuuteul&s f t too-tint,
i.autub itttttt' of t toOt, ttiut 'b' I. tttttuiu(u', tuf b'tutlIt, lutti
\ ix Stttutul t, of :utbtuttt':tttuthbs, t tuouugtut t su'Ist tut Jotti titi

itt itt-i' 1,11111 ttthli-'t futtutu tutututu, (;utoi'ge ituttittuu'y, thi itttittugs,
i ' i. hu'tittut'iuu, tut hutitiger. tu tut Vuiitiu' i. hituu'ke, ol 'ti'luteflt,
'ii t'i t' ttttt tiu'tuttt i iv tuflitle t'tiututiului tes Lutti tttjo_t't-il tite t'oie-
ilttttt tu> bis t'li tinti. 'xleut t.

()s'huug lu, b tut iitt(tthtutttiuu iutiulujtuitt bitt' tuent vttbtig, (tuo
t,tittti b ttt't,oittit ''tutu titu t'tutti'' uu'tts ttt5tut'tliieut ubtti tuflul (tutu

ttuitibtt]tttu'q w i-t e gbvetu tickets (o LuttI tuutitetud, t'ttute tutto
tu í't i. lut uut(u'tudttitut' futuin it tibettiutce tu'uuu'u' it'an tc 13, Cole,
'I'ttu'oitttl , lu ''li I t. Ghiuu,tt ii, (4('tLi-tii'; À, i,, i'orluui. iitufltcittc;
'l'tutto i tiultiluol', i'itutti AiuX. \V. Stusoturt, ,! tuttucapoiisl
tut' luMI twt lui tituts tuuhutg kttt&'tttu, tuittie tbio u,lhci' are bSOhl
li utott' tu ttttttut,

I\ t IhM tuuti'ttiig tuui couuu'tuteitnthotu JItO of tite otiiu'iat
I tout-I l(ttt t,tttUt tuIs, utIli)' ttt.tteit(tt) to ,9iuutuli tuti into(u u'autes,
tu'eu e' t'lui t t'ti ht' titostu lut uuttiu1uuttt attui tuutt1u, i blute

sluuotiig fou' t tut ()ttu', titutuy tutuiuuuc'ttts tu'utt'o tunde tui
tiit-» Ittittuttutti ", tutuitbtug ttuey trout' tite bluteSt tutti untuts thuty
PVI i ',.ttt', t t u'ittttttug, t . tetutut to 'u ,xty , that Mout IntuIt tutus a
bhiç titiunbu tut fu'tbowo uu'tuo are 1(uytLi to (butt Orutci- tinti uiever
itou' tu tutu utE tu n tuiiiuttituitbty tut boost liti' Ib,

(-itutitht, t' .,, Itiggut; i-it'itbuuu' IUto-itoø, \V, iC, ?tooie;
huutubtui' ttt)o-hIoO, t', it, Cote hittjttiit, ti, iI, \'tlt v;Sc rlu'citoler
t; t_ l'utili , 1,t tuit(iW(uttC, t hi.1tie1tey Cuislocabbuin, 1 Ii,
Setutt'tui be, Ai autiuptir, lu, IT). ltiuiituigtoui Guii'ulout, J, \V,
Vbiigtutu' . . .

2s I 7 ('betuteutt ltu'otuue . ttalutuuiuu, Bu'huiget', 11u)iit. ; pi'esbdeuut
ttttttb'uvbii . 1,iur, Co,

25 I S (tetti gt' \I , ita niet', Spoictu ut e, Wa sit, ; satesinaut Wryot'-
itnui'iiti Liti', . Co,, bu'erett, \'astu.

2t t ('btttt it's 1ti1 ii tul tutus itowieti, Fttt(i Liuti ge .,. \to tub, out' tier
tutu tutti tinglo' C. C. ltowteiu

2 (TiC \\'tu t tu i Eut tutti tut 1iti tice, 'J' rb ticti t, Mont, ; su ice ngeiu t
't'tu i t'c l'oi'ks Porthanut Ceuuieui t Co,

_'i.ht i bluuuiui 't i, liti letter 4ettt tbt', \\uttiti. ; jures bd ott t Uiih teth
Stittes Tiut', Co, .

25iu5. Cuti itethti A, h)otuaiioe, Ltvhngstoti, lutotut, ; yard-tore-
litait ttiu' A \t' Mbies. Co,

2i853 tibtuuu'i' Ehhuuwortbu, Mhbe Chty, Matit.; onbesintin Mon-
taita Ltur. Co,, Lewbeton, Mont.

2.-:C5 I (, i,t'e Hutch hlttt'bowtoui, Motit.; inutituiger Motit, Liur,
Co ..

25S1'tii riuuuuuuas il. Ifohittes, Liniret, Mont,; huart owner T. R,
tintines Ltir, Co, -

2I$( \Vihibnitl ttcni'yliottgh, Brhtjgei', Moiut,; secretary and
ticasurer J'ryor Mhhi & Dcv; Co, .

25S57 CitutricH flougittut 3000M, Mhheii CRy, Mont,; getterai
ituanagor Yellowstone Lt)r, Co. .

2isi8 George Ltewiyuu Ladbtiry, l3hlhhuugui, Mont,; bookkeeper
1h N. Allen & Co.

25869 Ciunriete R. MeChutver, l-Ittrlowton, Motut, ; stock hohiher
Moittatin U,r, Co., LL'wlston, Mont,

¿S6O Alfred Shaw, L,ewhstoti, Mont.; audhtor Montuna Lhr.
Co

2í8t11 Aieander Wilson Stewart, Mhnneapolhs, Miun,; sales-
tuuutn WlilteRhver Lbr. Co,, Rnumeiaw. 'Wash.

irQ2 Freak A, Stoitne, Great Falls, ; Mont,; aecretary and
general tnntuagér Emphre LuinborCo,

25863 Jiitt's Edweti'd .. Woodat-ti, Ronndui Mont,; stock
holler Montana Lbr.Co., Lowhton, Mont,

Coneatettathon No, ll9, Hunter's Hot Sprhngs, Moibt. July
14, ill.

Not a Hoo-Hoo but a Hoo-Doo Number.

Thtrteett he ¡lot an unlucky nttrnber in Hoo-Roo. Not
a 1-loo-Hoo paused or hesitated because ththt'teen fo:'sned
in hue foi' the concatenation held by Itteegereitt C. C.

Vatigitatt at Brtinswhehc, Ga., on Iuly 31. .i-Too-Hoo paysno
attenthott to a hioo-tloo nttrnber. 1-le would rather: take
ho thtirtecit good members than twelve at any time, and
t-lLht sticht a mati as Cassius F, Smith In tite role of Junior
bito novices have bitt little time to realize whether they
are lucky or not. 'i'htat CassIus hiath far froto a lean and
huingt'y look, l)ttt lte ubes know how to titke a blindfolded
ii itteit atid tatigle hi in h it a maze of i n tercsthttg situathotto.

So tite conctttenatiotu at Brunswick proved a big otte-
cess, Brothei' T. J-1, Calhoun, Sltiut'eme Gttt'tion, acted as
Smirk o. bito Uithvot'se. After tite cereittonhes a Dutch
I it ttciteoú s;ts served tinti a nu ni hei' of ittt erestiitg talks
ttOt'C flilttltt, Among tIto-se who responded to toasts vere
Bi'otitei's S. K, Bt'ots'tu, C, F. Situithi, T. il, Calhoun, C. C.
Vautghubti, 1-lOti, E. C. Butts, tite Mayot' of Bi'uttswicic.
iit'olhei' S, K, IJrou'tì not otuly knows itou' to wanuier
tu tough tu e t'i ittlitig lia this i ti tite (l iii'deti cii tue Left in
t ito t'oie of lahbet'uvock, butt also how tú malte a witty
ibt)stl) ritti (1 titi till k , ait ti ' h is siucecit lut thè iiatiqu et vit3 att
itittisituuhly ciever otte. Bi'otitei's Smith and Caihottn spoke
of ibuis'atttages to ho gahited by ahi ineniluors of iJoo-Hoo,
enjoying tite l)entit Ettiet'geiiey FittiiL Itt the close of
tite ijattuptot 13tothtet \Taltgit;ttt gt'acefui hy titatiked iti I titose
vhttu und itch lued h uit inilke t ito coit catenation sucht a she-

(1050 itnth iit'omhsetl tite kittens a eunuco to get reveitge
itt iitl(ttitet, t'oticatetuitthoit to be held at att early date,
either uit Fitzgerald or ']'itomasvhhle,

Sniirtc, C, C, Vuuuugiuiuit; Suiltoi' lboo-fleo, i, U- ?uloOl'C

,ittt;ttui' t tutut- i too, (, I', Suuubtti ; tiuujuuui, i, lt. \Viihtinaii
i4erbt'tiuuutet', il, t', Sh,uu'ei'; tut lttuoi'tvuxk, S, IC. Rollten ; Cuto-

t tuent i uirt, El, C Oui t tui ; i'eti ut titter, J, A . Stow G u rdoit, W C,
Cot' los,

2Ri(i t buiu'obui Ftoyd A tuned, \\ty(q.55, Ga, ; putyinasber
i teiitiu'ul Cyturees Co,

2u;5 Jlturott t lugtu t)uuvbtl, iii'uinutwbcic, Ga,; buyer Gor-
uuluubne Co. . . .

25pu;u Erntet Max E('i,e, \\'uuycross, (la, ; ettpei'bn tt'iident ot
. siuipphiug iiitit yuti'uls Iteiiai'uh Cypress Co,

2su;7 Jciuu nut Ituty Gt'teu', \Vaynesvbhle, Ga; uviier L. lt,
. Geiger. . . . . . . .

2 SIS A ut liiouuy. 'J un'itt y Gratuit tui, Bi'ttuswbc'k, Gut, ; hoyer
. . Lon 1)tetctty Liti', Co,, tttzget'aiu1 Ou, .

2 u;u Ju'uuist ?uttu title Ne uviotu, l3uuin ew b eh, titi. ; buyer Ge r-
. . itiutitie Co, .

:i;iu78 l'tonde Mti'a Pitt'toti, 13i'tuttswbcic, Gut.; chief ciork
. i . Clyde SLt',itustutp Co.

2rC71 mutes jtliioi't t'bet'ce, \Vutyct'oss, (Ja,; 8uiteriuitenuleflt
\v, ut. ttrl iusotu & Soit, unici,, Gut,

25872 \\rbtjbuuu,, ?uluunstic'ld l'ut'vts, l3runswlcic, Ga, ; Clyde
b'tutuliflsbtlti Co,

2587:t Et ja bu St notait- (,'( rb cieltu nul, Bitt nuoubek, Ga, ; (uwuuCi'
E, 8, Sti'bchclunti. .

25871 ,A ltxututtitut' "Seotty" \\rttiicCi WT'uyctoqs Gut, ; huyot'
uttiti e.stimatoi' hbeivai'ui Çypi'ess Co,ii:tí George 1'dts'utu'ub \'uutson, Waycrosut, Gut mIll sutuci'-
biuteiident ttuljulrul Cypt'ees Co.

2r1 S7 u: . i-t hut r Jut t-vbui Vooul, tji'ti nswhe It, Ga. ; pi o pri tuttur
Mutluni Lbr, Co.

Concutleutattotu No, 1720, 13i'unswbc'ic, Ga. : mii' 21 , 1911.

A Fictitious One.

This cotucatetuathon is a 'fictitious otte,t' necessary to
straighten tite rolls, and totake care of Brother Herbert
M. Olsen who was initiated at concatenatIon No 1572,

iteld at Seattle,Wash,, September 8, 1909, but. who In
5010e unaccàuntable way,due,no doubt, to confusIon avis-
ingover another man of similarname, was not reported by
the Vicegerentas having been initiated. Brother Oison has,
however, proyediilmocif a goòd HooHoo, having attended
evera1 concatenations, and paid up dueshn every instance,

whether he owed anytitlng or not. The net result of this
enrollment Is to give one more good initiate to the spiendid
record made In 1909 by Vicegerent W. B. Mack.

Stiark, r, D. noc; Senior Hoo-Hoo, W. C. attics: Junhor
itoo-lioo, T, l-l. Clatfey; Bojum, E. R. Ingersoll: Scrlvenoter,
W. I, Lockwood; Jahiberwock, Cal Welbon; Cutocatlan,
A. L. Remiluiger, Areancupet', E, S, Ei'tukuil,hek; Guidon,
C. C. lu'hnn.

25877 Herbert M. Olsen, Victoria, B. C., Can,; owner Her-
.bertM.Ohsen. .. ...... .. . ... . .i :

Concatenation No. 1721, Seattle, Wash., September 8, 1909.

u. , ' ' '
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By the Silent Waters of Lake Pontchartr'ain.

Vicegerent L, M. Titlly's concatetiation at Mannissiers
Pavillon on Lake Pontcitartrain, Just out froto New Orleans,
on the evening of August 5, was n big success. Twenty-
eight men werè initiated. Tite coticatenation was one of
the most enjoyable ever held iii New Orieaiis and tite
Initiates added strength to the Ot'uior, No otte presetit at
tite meeting felt tite least dlsappoltitaient at tite outcottie
except Vicegerent Tuily, and Ito had expected fifty Instead
of twenty-eight new members,

The concatenation was held oit tite roof of tito PavIlion
and it took the old cats Just titres hours to teaci tite
mysteries of tite Order, aitd the frivolity of kitteils rtttl-

ning after strings-aitd things. Otte of the features of tito
evening was messages from 110e-lino flashed tipeo a big
curtain. One of these ran as follows:

"A Hoo-Hoo may not be a cat, bitt he is alwitys a 'bird."

Durittg . the banquet a group of vaudeville artists
assisted uy ait ot-chestra ttmttseul tite banqlteters alid tito
programme was ait elaborttte atid ait unusitaily Interesting
one. 'l'ho ituitlating team dId spiettuhid wot'k, headed by
Brother T. F. Davis In tite role of Stiai'k and witit Brother
mutes Boyd (10111g the heavy vot'hi iii the Jitttioi"s chair,

z

. .

. VtcictisttlzwT I. M. 'tuu,t,i',

of Eastern l)istriet of louibshana, wbuese sitittlidhul cttuueuutc-
list bon at New Orieaiti ou Aiigutht 5 Is chironbcictl to titis
isotta. Itrotlter Tally is a turontincnbiutetitber tut tite niait
of the Lottteiitfltl fled Cyptitso Luuutuber Crnuuluany, 1,id,,
and otte of bite best kaolIn htiritbertutllt in tite lower ticho.

Brothet' Bold also acted as toubsttit;bster at tite baitqttct,

and amotig tite sineaicers were Ft'ank N, Sitehi, Robert
Carpetttei'znd B. Schwartz andL. E, I-looper,

Snai'lc, J. F, l)utvhui; Senior lion-1100, t'i, 8, Schwarte:
.Iunior htoo-Iioo, ,lits.: tloyut : Buujuinu, li, M Butsc'iu; Scrivenou'

ter, F J, Matite: ,ialtiei'wocic M, .1, i)utvewtty: Ctistocatittfl,

las. P. Foi-rot : Ai'cutflOpei', A. it. Mclteuhtiuothtl; Otirdotu, L. G,

Castanedo,

25878 Fi'eti A. AIbi'e, Natuilbutny, t,tt ; foreitian Natattiany
' Lbr. Co,,

2587Ö Ernst "Exti'it" Albi'ecitt, New Orit'utns, La. ; cleric
Hugo Forctti'imer.

21880 Sidney joseph Ayo, Gibson ha; itSH'l nlesmafl tinti
ratC clerk GibsonCybiretuC CO,

2f881 Charles Waltet' flettO, Plattenvtlle, La. : sawiller tenui
ates't superintendent Baker WakefIeld. - -

25882 Clinton Alfred lllntciitorth, Luimbertoui, Miss.; ass't
managet 'Wells Lbi', Co

r'
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21853 James Bi'ady, Cbncbnnueti, O,, tnemhei' of blini Btu-
Gewuen Puimit Co,

21884 lient t' Suhlivutti Buictener, New Ut leans, La, , coni-
meu'ctal agent N V. C. Lttuos, New York, N Y.

25885 Chiarito .lohtt Cic'ntttt, AlgIot's, La,: vice-president
. Algters MIg. Co.

25886 1)avlti ibluilne Coiner, Ji' , Non' Oi'ieilius, La , 1ii'ice

, . .
cloth La. Red Cypt'ese Co

25887 tiernes Vuttu re l)ui puy, Gat'yvb ile, Lit, , tutehtittituitn I Ottlu5
Cypress Co.

11888 Chatics Albeit l)utitet'uigC, Slit cveiuni't, La, , sttleHtflitii
Souttiinrn Sew ltVorkus, uttltlntn, Gut.

25S8 9 htegiuuth Ott s l)ti vitti, Phuitten ville, La : nett' t nutles

uiuttiuiigel. iiuukoi- Wtcict'bteltl Cyiul'cntu Co,, LItt,
25890 Danbel .ioseptu t°htuuu'y, Ghiuson, Lut, : as't muluuteger

\Vuttitiu'lh -i tunes Co,, lAti.
25891 Li ouch J oit n Fleo t'y, .1 i' , Gthtion , Ltt, , sut lestiuten Gb h-

stutu Cypt'ene Co.,

25892 ìthuti'ii ''Cylui'ettti'' h-iuntiriciis, l'litt tt'nvilht', Lui anni
sutleut InanuLgei' Buthet Wutlu'ileiul (ì9 Pi Culti Co , 11(1.

21893 \V it by i-1 L'O 09' 1 Ioyrntt n, Nuts' Ot len ns, Lut, ; tii'ci't'b ut t y

tutti guuneu'utl intlututget' Frbetlhuieiuutu't & Otivetu C'o

2r189i Ltue tì'elciel hloo;tuur, .1 i',, Now Ou'lt'utuus, Lui , eutles

tugetit La. Reti Cytti oint i,iut , Co u Ltd.
21891 P, Reite ,iticttit5, hitivuituti, Cuttutt , utgu'tub Cetutruil 111g,

& I.,tji', Co,, lAti,, New Ot I&'it ns Lut

2rtt 96 Clot t'los \ u guuutttis l'i teuer, Noie' Ou'lu'utn 'i, Lit , : tuoutlu -

keeluer a nub t'ittiltb ei l)clba Liii' Cui.

21:8 97 ¡tui luts l-t en 19' h'ratlott, New I ti li'tttuti, Lut , huait liti' II.
.1, l'u'ation & Soit,

Irises ilturry Lee Sttrltttfl, Note Ou toutes, Lut, , sait'nintiti tinti
itn't un tinutgei' /u n ton Stuol I et',

irises, Vbitttutui hicLeon Stt'tuuig, Natnittutity Lut , tuhtinbttg
itubtl nut)t, Nuuluthitutnv, t,tt.

ïr,ltoo o, tj', 't'citI', 'I t',, New Ou'lt'utuu u,, i 4t : 1ui'ttpi't clou O ii',

't'ortI, .1 r,

2riltol latin titoli tuottul 'I'tiitub it'htuwait e, tvtuqtubiugtouu, i,ut
. goneutul titutitutgei' 'i'iibsttt'htttvuu Itt' tAu , ('t).

lrnoI \\tttleu Ntrituute 'i'uuuttt, Noci' 01 lt'.tittt, lut,: ctiibu'i' uuuutuu-

.

agttu' lItt itet't Cuti'pi'tt Itt',

IlluSI \Vbiltuttui 1-i e'iuu'' \Vtti'it, Netv (it hi'tuitui, lut : tu tutti bu'butr

\igtt'i'n Suu%u' ,tu i'luinbuug 11111,

219(11 l'tutllbiuti i iuttt'thi \\'lhibuttuic, N'tue' t)u ii'uuuus, iut , utuuuuutugtu

tutu t'ti tuuui hip I. Opti eut weyl' i -Ou'úu'gt' i,iut', t 'o

21905 luit t'. Vinuthu'utui, Neto (ti lu'utuis, h,uu : lu utvi'ittug stilt's-
ittutit ii. (.' ;, \ticbuie ti'.' Co

Cu'uucatuuntilboui Nit, 1722, Nçte' Ot'll'tttts, hut , Atuguist i, i IP ti,

Gather Oui the Seashore.

The ttcibsitit? re-sutrt at JaCiiI(utui'iiiO, Flut,1 Iii At ltuitttc

Li(?tìCib, jttst 18 tolles fiotti -,lltcksltilh'lli(', 'l'bis ttc't'cit is tutte

of the littest of t he Soitt.ttcnst tenui b lie t'esort itits oto' of

tite hit)beui Fingi or i ititci s titO t'e-tue Cotti ittt'ntibl. I b uvits

itt iii is hotel t ititt Viceget'etb b '1. \u i ti'utuitiy Ittiti lui s Con-

CibteililtiOti oit tite evoiting of August 1 2. 'l'ho n fiai i tt tn'ed

ii big altecess, k i i toits fiotti tIte fai' soit tib 'of Fiot'ida aiuti

('holt tite . iVOCI coitiiiig I ut be lti'ub1tt t itt tite Cet t'tttuttie

aiuti' to wlltiess tite' fitti, Seveit %'Ofl' itittlateri. Plie

class uVate sitial I aitd i t gilve tilo .Jitib kit' full ttWit3' foi' tite

hiibiuhi'titti(ihi .
of v1 sudo , . 'l'itt' ut'iiole ('ei'etuloib V CS't s kehl

esitecialiy fuco I n evei'y wits trotti objecb lottuttule itot'

plil:, Atutotig thOse . jtt-eeitt \\'el'e Stti)t'ßibie Giti'tloii 'I'. II.

Caihioitti . A inotug tite pleltsiht'eS of t lie tiled ing was il ht

ciijoyable dip in tite soif,

. Snuti'k, 't'. 'iV, lti'uuiuly: Soniot' hitutt-1 tito, L, l'l, Situer,
,itunOui' lioo.hloO,- N. P. ives: hiutjuuuti, G. 1), Guts : Sci bvt'tutitt'i

ti, Ito/ut; luth luetwiuck, ' G. i I u Ich t utsot) , Ctuuutttcuu t tutti,

D, \. '['tutete : A riuutiiòttet', (ilyti e 'l'utylor : titi 'tian, C i ) itiiti_

1590f l)ttnt'eleu' ldiuutury 'Iliad tu tite, JachsnnVii Itt, Pitt, ; iii,-
ctttiuu titi) t Ctirntnei' Liti , Cit

251t07 .iottn '.',tut1" Council, Coutncii, Out, : noci dully und

lt'eutsut'c'r íutnerlctiut Mfg, Co.

21908 'l'huomuto iii cotti i thi G ri tilo, ,ttlClc8oi)Vihle, Flti, ; lutuyci

lltrcb Lutuntuét' CO,

25909 101)0 "l-Ltrdup" itenohths, ,Iacksont'iile, Fin, : luttyci'
hirsch Lumber CO.

21910 Cyrus Victot' Stritusn, ,Jticiinønvllit, Fia,, ltuiyet' Al-
, fred It Stuc Luinhuer Co,, New York, N. Y.

21911 Ruflueu't Benjntntn Webster, ,1th'kilotlVblie, lela. : iurenl.
ditCh Fot'nyth St. l'iatuing Mill,

2r,b,1 ildwbn Laytea Wttitf, ,ltth'knOflVIlie, Flut: manager
Allied fl.-Suttu Lt(tnher Co., New Tone, N. Y.

Cn'catenatien No; i721, Atlaflttiu hloacii, Flut,, August 11.
Ipil .
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COMING CONCATENATIONS.

When thIs Bulletin goes tc press there are eight
Concatenations In prospect to ocCtfr between August 19
nud September 2, but as most cf theoe meetlngß. will have
occurred befora Phe Bulletin reaches Its readers they
will he only briefly referred to here, -

Serica of Three In North Carolina.

Three meetIngs are to Occur In North Carolina In quick
uccesslon as follows:

At. Wrlghtsvllie Beach, August 19, held by Vlcegereñt
C. H. IUchardson, assisted by Vicogerent C. D. Russell,
of Fayotloviile, N. C., and by ex-Vicegerent F. G. Bubmaun,
ut Aydeii, N C.; at Greeneboro, N. C. on August 21, lieu
by Vicegcrent R A. Gaither, assisted by Vicegorent C. B.
Russell, of Fayettevillo, N. C. ; cml at AshevIlle, N. C.
oli August 25, held by Vicegeront il. A. Gaither. This
latter meeting vill be notable in that il. is the first to be
held at Asheville for sonic years, Prospecte are that tuis
meeting particularly sull J)C made a most successful and
('lijoyabie olio, though as much may be said for all these
Non h Cai oiiiia meetings. Supicinc Representative Ste-
)iÌ(iiHO1I is iiow I n North Citioli na and wii i attend all

these meetings.

Two In Washington.

'l'%%o good concatenations are to occur in the state of
\Vafhingtoiì, one at Spokane, held by Vicegereut E. E.
Nngdahl to occur on August 23. 'l'ue other is to occur at
ltayiiiond and will be hold by Vicogerciit W. P. Lockwood
oil August 25.

Joint Meeting at Vancouver.

Vicegeic n t s .1. A . Cuiin In guata itid \V. A. Anstie will
Joui hands in a big concatenation to he hold at Vancouver
Oli August 30, i ii cou ntction with the btg lumber asso.
Cintloll meeting.

At St. Louis on September 2.

Vicegeront Win. V. Ebbing, newly appointed at St.
luis, ills i)roml)tiy got busy and will hold a good coiieat
enation on September 2. He lias been at vork on ar-
rangeinent for this meeting for some weeks and has all
arrangements s'eil in hand and a good class in sight.

At Lethbridge, Alta, August 24.

Just as The Bulletin goes to iwess comes announce-
ment froiii E. It, Birnie, Vicegorént for Province of Ai-
beita, announcing a big Concatenation to bhold at Lotii.
bridge, Alta, on August 24. The fourpage announcement
got out in coniiection vith this meeting deserves, and will
receive in 'September Bulletin, a distinctive mention, It
Is unique, attractiveand witty. The invitation extended is
In the forni of an acrostic, the initial lòttei' of eacb liah
spelling °L-ET-ll-i-R-T-D-G.E, A-1,T-A,"

Other feattireo of the announcemoiìt ar quite as unique
aiid catchy. Jt Brother I3irnie hag not a record-breaking
attendancò and class it svili not be his fault He is a man
et original ideas.

There aro Bhotguns that scatter to such an extent that
they accomplish nothing; they bring down no game. The
remedy Is to have tue gun choke-bored. Genius is con.
centratlon o? effort; method and order in 'work. Many a
genIus fails of recognition because he scatters; because he
needs ehoke.bor1ng.-'rorh "Country Town Sayings."

OBITUARY.

Charles Stewart Carey (No, 2611).

The following appreciation and biography of Brother
C. S. Carey, deceased, Is written by a life long friend.
Brother Charles Stewart Carey, Hoo-Hoo No. 2611, died
at Cairo, Ill., July 3; a brief notice of his death appearing
in July Bulletin. Brothér Carey was an old-time member
of the Order who always took a .deep and active Interest
in its welfare. He participated In and added notably to
the success of all the concatenations hoid at Cairo and at
nearby l)Oiflts during many years. He was a good man and
a good Hoo-Hoo, Brothel' Carey was born at Grayvllie,
Iii,, June 13, 1858, and is survived by his wife, three
daughters, one son, an aged mother, two brothers and
two sisters:

air, Carey entered Into buslnes vItli his father In
187G In Grayvllle, III. the stylo of the firm being A. Carey
& Son, They r,IJOIatcd a saw mill and hon(Iing factory and
ti yeni later iiddel tue mnnufLcturc of ilack barrel staves.
As the i)UsifleOS i.IOW, It was enlarged by adding a large
piani ng ¡n i li. einployi ng an arch I tect, anl bui I chug houe.

In 1803 Ihn brothers, J. A. and E. D, Care)' vero taketi into
the business tin partners and the tutu name became A.
CaTey & Sono. \ steamboat and line of barges were
n(lded nnd the Chin did a large and pI'oneroun business.

In 1888 A. Carey, C. S. Care)' and E, -I). Citi'oy sold their
interest in the tirai of A. Carey & Soii and "emoved to
Cui 'o I li,, v)iei'c, s'i th Capt. \V. p, na Iliday and others,
t hey oigan ized the Carey-Il all i Jay Lu iabei' Co., w! th C. S.
Carey as preeldent. Thin company also Opei'ated a lino or
i)ftt'geo for the tI-ansl)ol'tntlon of logo, which they con-
VertO(l Into tough lumber foi' their wholesale lumber huai-
nose (10(1 Veneel' for egg cases. They aleo ol)cratetl n largo
planing mill and handled l)ro(luce dalei'a' supplies and
manu(acturocl all kinds of l)0X08, Tuis company wan well
blOWn all over tho United States foi' l'udr strict honesty
and niegrity.

iii the apl'lng of 1001 the Carcy-lialilday Lumber Co.
\%'as mei'ged Into the National Lumber & Woodeeware Co.,
at which time they took up the ninnufacture or wnsh-
l,oardn. Mi'. Carey continucd . the li,nd of tule business
until e'hen hI health heroine so poor that lie
retired frani active buslnoae management, after wllioli timo
he gradually grew weaker until the end caTTle .

Futicrol sei'viceawei'e held Tuesday evenIng, July fourth,
at the l'esideUce, attended by one of the most representa-
tive gatherings ever asselnble(1 in Cairo. lt was Mr.
Caroy'a wish that lIon. feed Green deliver the funeral
sermon, Mr. Gi'een 51)01(0 from n heart full of lovo and
ayTBi)nti»' md delivered a beautiful eulogy to the noble
cliai'acter of the departed.

Mr. Carey was, at hIa death, a member of the 13. P. 0.
Elica, elli, had entire charge of the funeral; the Alexander
Club: and waM secretary of the Boat'iI ot Trade and Cairo
Commercial Club. He was also a Inenlilel' of the Concat.
enated Order of i-ba-hoe.

l-le Was deeply attached to Cairo and identlfled himself
ìs'lth evt'ry movement looking to the improvement of the
city, Ile was posted on every subject and spent tile greater
pai't er lus tune In the laat two years trying to get the
citizens to work togethei' for the good of the tOwn. It
was largely through his influence that tite large factory
of Vini Sears-Roebuck Co. located in Calte. He had in mind
a very active campaign of advertising, and if ho had lived,
would no doubt have secured several oIlier large factories
in the next year.

Mr, Carey's was a character toemeiate and his life
at home and abroad a beautiful exampit to his fellow-
liten, l-te was affectionate, kind, honest, charitable and
practiced the noble religion of 'Do unto thora ,s ye would
they should do unto you."

In all the years Mr. Carey wa in business, his word
was at good as gold. He nover sold a grado of goods Oto
cnu1dnnt fiirnjsh arid If it-mIstake occurred, 'n'as always
ready and willing to correct. His judgment was sound and
he was consulted by business men all over the country on all
subjects. He was at one 'time an honored member of the
National Association of Box Manufacturers and was elected

'president for the year 1O3-l9O4. '
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One of tito most beautiful of Mt Carey's traits of char-
acter Was his unfailing kindness to hie empleyes; from the
lowest to the highest they received tite utmost considetation.
In ètìeo of sicknets or diett'ess, they cailed on him, knowing

' that nono were evol' turned away. Titis was also true in
' all cases o! charity which came to his notice, at hûme or

abroad. '

' Mr.. Carey was a polished gentieman, but very un-
assuming and did not coro n great deal foi' society. Ills
PleaoUi'C came titt'Ough association with people VIIO were
bt'ood-minded ' iik himself. ' lie had a wonderful facuity
for making friends amoeg the' most brainy PeoPle ho met,
as he Was a deep thinker and forceful talker and cotliti
interest titeln at ence. '

Simm and hypocrisy were very obnoxious to Mr. Catey.
Being an ahioiute1y square mail, dishonesty, in any forni,
excited his anger and lie did not hesitate to lot it be known.
No matter Itou' pool' a litan was, if lie was honest alMO of
good character, ho stood its well itt ali'. Cat'oy's estimation
an though lie irere woi'tit a fortuite In titis world's goods.

In tite pasoiiig of C. S. Carey, wo, his friends, nitd tito
city of Cairo realize tutu ntotit'n his loss, Tuero is a
vacttncy that cae never he flhit1, but lie wottld not have its

' grieve and wo w(,ttl(l not bring hut back L sufferings.

Wliiiam Page Fowie (No. 17542).

Brother W. P. Fowle, of Salent, Ore., died July 8.

He was born itt \\raverly, Iowa, oit Jatiiiary 15, 1847.

At tite time of his death, Brother Fowle ''ns eiigaged

in the hardware business, and had many friends among
tLe lumbermeit. He was instinctivelY a geatleinlelt.

Brother Fowie became a member of t-too-lIoo at \Tg11.

couver, B. C., Catiada, August 8, 1906.
A widow and seven citildren survive.

'
George Russell Dilks (No. 2653).

Another sad death itt the ranks of 1-loo-loo is that if

Brother George R. Dilks, whiclt occurred verysuddenly on

.ltuly 7. Tite citase was heart failure.
Brother Bilks was a itative of Philadelphia, Pa,, born

October 20, 1854, but for thirty-five years liad made his
home at Ricliuiiond,Ind,, where lie was engaged as buyer

f01 several eastel'n lumber cotuipanies. He was one of tue

most widely itutown luunbermen lui the State of Indiana.
Brother Dilua joined the Order at Indtanapolis, md.,

and was a moiuuber of Post C, Travelers' Proteçtivo Asso

elation, I-le wa a director of the Richmond Commercial

Club.
A widow and five children survive.

Lyman Sperry Stone (No. 3795).

A telegram recentlyreceived at this office announced

the death of Brother Lyman S. Stone, which occurred on
July 13, at New York, N. Y. He was born at Tallmadge,

Ohio, Miay 5, 1845.
Brother Stone was a weil known lumber newspaper

mini and was highly esteemed. Ho was initiated into
Eoo-Hoo at Now York, N. Y., December 21, 1895.

.

Robert Walnwrlght Child (No. 7569).

Brother R. W. Child died suddenly at McIntosh, Ala.,

Monday morning, July 17. He was borin at Augusta,
Malne,'January 15, 1847,

Brother Child was a very enthusiastic HooHoo. Ho
Jolned the Order at Mobilo, Ala., August 1, 1900. At the

time of his death, Brother Child was engaged in businecs

at Mobile. ......

Possessed of exceptional traits of character, he made

hosts of friends in business as well as social circles.

THE PRACTICAL SIDE.

The cien hose 1100-1500 U8CN appeor in the netleel
below nro ostoS work nuit went employment. 'I'hle l In-
dended nil n permanent dcpnrtiitent of The llulletin, tiirousch
whichto tunke these facti'knowfl, It I., or ihoitid lie, i-end
uy .everel theucand busInè men who employ labor In many
vsi-Sed formi, nuiS It can be made of great vslue In givIur
pretIcl pplleUon *0 Uoo-floo'i central theme of helping
qe unother, It Is hoped the depir*mont wIll receive very

retul attentIon e&ch Issue.

Some of ene menthe-s nilvertlNlnir In 'lite ll;zIIetln fall to
advINo fliC ivhen'thel bave uccured poelilont, io an old ad
keeps runitltig fer months and ,iionlb. 'l'o avoid title I linee
adopted lite pien of runnIng Ihr ads na ions ne thi-ce nionth
nil then If I beve henriO nothIng frein Ihe advertiser I vIlI

cut lila itil out, If at the enil of the three atontlia lie atIli
wIshes nie to ontIi'ue it, Ito jittiOt ndvle lue,

J, li. BAIRn, Serlvenuter.

\VANTiIII-l'otitloll wiLli sottie lug lii'nlier ntatiufitclitrilig t'oiicerit ils
siiperintoitiieiit ei etticitittery ; Colt rebuild ioeotiietieet Iront witi'ciu io
it'ltlotie tiioroiigiiiy uitdereiatiii sawitiili itiacliinery fiotti uno moi of tini
till! to tIte eiter' tut C(iitllily fittitillar wIlli any foret ei oiotive Peiver used

Itt oawnuiliiuig. (iui luamlie electriC ligitilfig equuiiuineei, l'refer t,osltiut
sotutowitere in tie Stili it, Address " hocouttotivo," cuire J. Il. linitui, ic'riv'
eutoter, Nasitviiie, Tenui,

WANT1I1)-i'otitiOul as iiayuuuaster tir tinwkeeper; five years cilice en-
iierieutce ; 25 yeiis 1)111, slutgie, steady tuaI qolier. At proleutt euuipiutyCit iiuui
iieoire cueille; iveti or Oid Mexico iiretorre(I. (flit edge rerereitco. Ail-

tireso ' i'ityiiiiiuißr,' care I. li. linird, Scrlvoutotor, Nosiiviiie, Tetis,

\YANTiIO-l'OSit101i to retail yard manager at colite polutt west of lito
Rocky Slotiuiinhuis. i alti li years nul tutu itan'o hini nixfrelt years exiieri-
elIte lui tite relui intuber biisliieso. Ilutee acteui its iul;Iuiutger of rei:tii yards
for six years. i nie elogie energetic outil eau Iutrnlsitliieivoi,of ri'rereiiees.
\Villiiug io uteceilt iiiotleraie saltiry to shirt tin. Address ' Yard Miittiiget','
care of i, il. uDirli Scriveutoter, 1'aoitviiie, Teuuti.

\VAN'rlil)-iositlout. Luuuuulisruttiut wants oitieitioe, Icxperience'i lut
retaIl iiuioioest as uuiitutager. iiookkeelier unii gu'uterai tiSIco work. Ait

locatitult. Unit ilireislu Al referetuecs. Addreoo ', II . li.,' caro J. Il. ham
Scrls'eluititr Nesheiilc, 'l'etto.

VANTiii)-i'oiltiolt as suulueriutteuulient or sawyer, Aso eouuiptiteuut
and can fuuntitit reriretuceo trotti jood hulls. Adtircis \Viui1Ier,' carti i,
li. linlrd, Serivenciier, Ìisitville, butt.

\VANl'iii)-l'Otil101i. A riïttui matt who io till Ott uil tito grades ni
hariiwood iiooiiir bolli utortiterut unid onuutitern weeds, in opcuu for n lioMi-
holt nutywiielo ut ute StaieS ; tetti coitsidereti onit ei lite hc'sI titen lut tite

east 1er siteed outti oblii lit iiauudiing hitcher. Hutve trttt'oie'i the ooiutl.iVett
and uuortiient omito.. Cao fuurnislu referenceo. Address " V. I). S,," ehrt,
J, li. littird, torinqutoter, lutsitviilt, Tenui.

'VANTED-iOsii ion to lulittor loreutuutuì ; titoroiigiuiy eanipeicuit , long
eqperlence null soiisfactiiry refc'reutces, l'nier north or wast Address
', Mertillno," coto J. 1iji,tiri , Scrlvuuioter, Nasltviiio, 'feuuuu.

WANTIII)-iosltiout no salouuuuautager or utsolotafli s iii soute ftro cilios
yellOW Piule uhu or wholesaler itt toy Section tuf tIto cluitutry. lineo liait
5000lt yearS eel,tiiçneo ietylng ttnd seiliuug yellow lutte, Clin fitrutislu lieue

of relerences Addreso ' llrooklylu," cato J. li. llalni, Serlvouuoter, Niait-
vllle,Tettti. .

WANTIiI)-iOsit101t ooÑewitero lui \Vasltlngteli or Oregon, wit It Clot-
class iuuuibor concern au cOlee uulanager or to luandiO tite eorrespoutuleuuct.
llave luetut io iiio witolotale luumiter iuttsiuwsu for severiti yeunrs stud knew
tIte trade. Coo give best of refereuuces. Want posiiiolt Witit houe nf itd-
vuincetticuut, Address ' West Coast," care J. li. ¡bird, Cerlvenoter, Nssit-
vllie, Tolto . .

WANTIIII-iolitløfl as uuuperintonuleutt or gentili uitauuager tut shingle
or hardwood udii. llave lutai long experience, cuit ititludle aoykluuii of
labor and coo itsodie Itas tree to trade. Or woulul ube to have brake tut

cut lutto siiiuigieu b tIto titoutuaiuui und ivay for hunter by tint titouuoautui os
tigeui. Will !iurtiiuiu antI buIld my own mili ; or would laits ululngio or huid-
wood mili by hie iiuoutsutnd. llteveA-1 refereutef u. Atut &i years of age alud
willing lo go uuiywitere. Addreso "Arkauusau," Core J. Ji, Baird, Scrive-
houer, Nashville Tenu. i

WANTiiI)-Vesterit pino ¡noii wants cliuuuze, Practical iuuuuibt'rnuan;
40 years citi; uuuirrietl; witiu ilfetiuuue experience In ioggiuts,manufacturing,
wholesaling and ret,aiiittg, good exei'uitive, expert 0lire unan who cuit)
luautdlo anytizeiirOpuoiti'Il wsnto uuuiiabie position At preseutteuuipinyod
as uuuanager in western lilie diutriet hut can conti' 00 uiuuirt notice. Wiii

go to any iieaiiiìfttl placo In tue worlul and guarnuulco ontiuofutetion Ad-

dress " \Yeotcrn line." cored. li. unid, Scriveutoter Nuusluvllle, Teno.

WANTlil)ioeItlOfl sa manager or suporintendeot of sawmill oliera-
tion lui MonicO, Am au all around young ltunubertivait with PlentY 5f

energy and obiiity to handle tite rottgiueot and toughest proposiiioa youl
have and get results. . Am exceptionally strong on reducluig and keeping
costo to themiohtinun, siso In organizing the force and keeping Itiost operaI-
Ing willi ciock-liko precision. ., Am uutarrled and otrictiy temperate ; Itose
no aise fuir iotoniclntl wivatevor lt neeesoary coutil bring alio0I entire
crew of ukilied iivinhii icen. tiller roe the opportiunity sud l'il show you
what I cando, AddrcOI "Mexico." core .1. Ii. Baird, scriveuuoter, Nash-

ville, Teno, , .--- ----------
WANTEII-i'ositiefl by a hustler second to nono, wIth twenty-two

years' enperienet in the manufactuirit of lumber woota position as opera-
ting anperinteodent on Facifle Coaut or ipland empire, Adulreos " C. .1.0,"
liegont Auth First and Pointy, Seattle, Wash.
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